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ABSTRACT 
Fourty two samples of different infant food products were collected from retail 

markets and pharmacies around Cairo, Giza and 10th Ramadan cities during 2004 and 

2005. These samples were examined for incidence of different types of microorganisms 

to evaluate their quality. Neither of the tested samples harbored any of the pathogenic 

bacteria that might be found in such products. Neither of the tested samples had any 

detectable levels of the aflatoxins. 

The colony counts in seven samples i.e. Riri with vegetables, Cerelac, Baby king 

special formula, Babysan 2, S-26  gold, Grebe fruit dessert and Baby calm herbal were 

considered to be unacceptable according to the Egyptian Standards. Yeasts & molds 

were found in riri with vegetables, cerelac, Grebe mixed vegetables and baby calm 

herbal samples. Coliforms could be detected in the cerelac and baby calm herbal 

samples. 

Preparation of baby calm herbals in hot water (100 °C) reduced the aerobic 

populations to the acceptable level recommended by the WHO i.e. lower than 104 cfu/g. 

Electron-beam treatment of baby foods such as baby calm at doses below 5 kGy 

may be required to achieve commertial “sterility” (i.e. a total aerobic plate count of 

<10/g), without affecting the quality change such as color and flavor. 

A decrease in the aerobic counts of most microorganisms found in herbal samples 

was observed at an ethylene oxide dose of 250 mg/l. At higher doses, the effect of the 

gas fumigation was sterile. 

Of 11 ports located on the production line at an infant food packags-manufacturing 

plant, seven of them contained Staph. aureus in counts reached 60 cfu/ swab. Coliforms 

and E. coli could be detected from two ports. Microbial samples collected from 

workers’ hands at the plant under investigation presented considerable bacterial 

contamination. Of ten employees examined, five of them had Staph aureus on their 

hands. Coliforms could be detected on 2 cases. The microbial load in the air at the time 

of examination was estimated to 130 cfu/ plate/15 minutes exposure. Examination of 

three types of infant food packages showed that two of them were within the proposed 

criteria, since the aerobic counts were either undetectable or only 23 cfu/ 100 cm2. 

However, one package, had aerobic counts of 221 cfu/ 100 cm2 representing about two 

times higher than the proposed criteria. 

Experiments on survival and growth of E. coli strain and an isolate of Staph. 

aureus in rice cereal reconstituted with pasteurized milk held at 5 ˚C showed that the 

counts either (E. coli) declined and were undetectable along the experimental duration 

i.e. up to 50 h of inoculation or (Staph. aureus) had no changes during the 72 h storage. 

Cells of E. coli grew rabidly at 25 ˚C exceeding 9 log10 cfu/ml of slurry within 26 h. 

Population of the Staph. aureus increased substantially at 25 ˚C within the 48 h 

inoculation which was >4 logs higher than the initial (0 h) population. 

Key words: Infant foods, microbial contamination, E. coli, Staphylococcus, coliforms, 

aflatoxins, irradiation, ethylene oxide. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Infant formulas are liquids or reconstituted powders fed to infants 

and young children. They serve as substitutes for human milk. Infant 

formulas have a special role to play in the diets of infants because they 

are often the only source of nutrients for infants. For this reason, the 

composition of commercial formulas is carefully controlled and an 

Egyptian standard requires that these products meet very strict 

standards. Prepared infant formulas are primarily water and milk whey 

powder. Among other ingredients, it may include sweeteners, such as 

lactose, corn syrup or other sugars and fats, such as coconut and 

soybean oils. Vitamin and mineral supplements are typically universal 

additives. A few brands contain mono-and diglycerides, emulsifiers 

that keep the liquid from separating. 

Herbs commonly harbor a large number of bacteria and fungi 

including potential spoilage organisms (Farkas, 1988). The most 

common bacteria are the aerobic spore-formers, such as Bacillus spp., 

Clostridium spp. and Salmonella species (McKee, 1995). A major 

concern of food processors is to assure that the microbial load of 

ingredients and processing aids does not contribute to spoilage of food 

and does not diminish its microbial safety. Spices and dried vegetables 

or herbal teas may not be suitable substrates for the growth or long 

survival of bacterial pathogens such as salmonellae or other non spore-

forming pathogenic bacteria, nevertheless, occasional Salmonella 

contamination is a reality (Bruchmann, 1995). 
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Many studies have demonstrated an association between infant 

feeding practice and infant health. The majority of these works 

indicated that infant morbidity and mortality are influenced by the 

mode of infant feeding practice. Contamination and growth of bacterial 

pathogens such as B. cereus in infant food are common and increasing. 

In the study carried out by Becker et al. (1994), 261 samples from 17 

countries were examined. The authors found that 70 % of the infant 

formulas in Germany were positive for B. cereus, at a level up to 600 

cfu/g. In Egypt, El-Prince and Korashy (2003) conducted an research 

in Assiut to secure information regarding the sanitary conditions as 

well as existing pathogens in 90 random baby food samples and some 

dried milk-based infant foods currently available at the retail level. The 

authors could isolate B. cereus and Staph. aureus from the tested 

samples.  

Today, three major methods are in use for decontamination of 

herbs, namely gas (ethylene oxide and propylene oxide), irradiation 

and steam (Eiss, 2001). However, ethylene oxide gas has been banned 

in the European Union and other countries (Loaharnu, 1998). Steam 

degrades the light-weight leafy herbs, and ground products are difficult 

and sometimes impossible to handle in the steam system (Eiss, 2001). 

Radiation decontamination of herbs with doses ranging from 3 to 10 

kGy proved to be a viable alternative to fumigation or steam. 

Introduction of irradiation for microorganisms is accepted by 40 

countries over the world. This method can irradiate microorganisms 

safely and efficiently with no residue in the products and without 
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reduction of the important substances of treated herbs (Biological 

Sciences Division, 1999).     

The present study deals with microbiological and chemical 

survey for common types of infant food products in Egyptian 

retail markets and pharmacies. The efficiency of different 

treatments, i.e. irradiation, fumigation and boiled water to 

reduce the microbial load and to ensure the hygienic quality 

was evaluated as well. To measure plant hygiene and product 

quality during manufacturing of infant-food packages, the 

bacteriological conditions of the equipment, hands of 

employees, packages and air inside the plant were  also checked. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 
Many studies have demonstrated an association between infant 

feeding practice and infant health. The majority of these works 

indicated that infant morbidity and mortality are influenced by the 

mode of infant feeding practice. 

Kovar et al. (1984) reported that artificial feeding of infants is a 

method which for success relies upon maintenance of high degree of 

the home. In developed countries with good nutrition medical care, 

bottle-feeding is less risky than in the non developing countries. Since 

the standard of personal hygiene and public sanitation was low in 

many communities of developing nations, contamination of infant 

feeds with pathogenic microorganisms may be an important cause of 

infectious diarrhea. Bacteriological survey of feeds and feeding bottles 

from Africa and other countries have shown gross contamination of 

feeding utensils and feeds. Table (1) shows the bacterial contamination 

at infant formula recalls during 1990-1994. 

Table 1. Bacterial contamination in infant formulas recalls 1990-1994*.  

Year Problem Product Class ** 

1994 Klebsiella and Pseudomonas 

contamination 
Nursoy concentrate 

(Wyeth Labs) 

II 

1993 Salmonella contamination Soyalac (Nutrica Inc.) I 

1990 Bacterial contamination I-Soyalac concentrate 

formula (Loma 

Linda) 

I 

* After Naomi (2001). 

**Class I: May cause serious health consequences. 

 Class II: May cause medically reversible health conditions. 
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1. Microbial contamination of infant foods 

Barrell and Rowland (1979) reported that it is a common practice 

in rural areas of Gambia to prepare infant foods in quantities which are 

sufficient to meet the needs of the day rather than one meal. These are 

then stored at ambient temperatures for periods up to 12 hours to be 

fed to the child on demand. The total viable counts and levels of 

Bacillus cereus, Clostridium welchii, Staphylococcus aureus and 

Escherichia coli were determined in 294 infant food samples from 

naught to eight hours after preparation. The presence of Salmonella 

was determined in 10 g samples of food. In the first hour after 

preparation, the proportion of foods dangerously contaminated was 

high during the rainy season; significantly more than during the dry 

season. Foods not consumed fresh were very often hazardous and 

almost always so after 8 hours. This problem may be a causal factor in 

weanling diarrhea which also shows marked seasonal variation in 

prevalence.  

Enterococci were isolated from samples of raw and pasteurized 

milk, cheese, butter, kulfi (a frozen product similar to ice cream but 

made from milk concentrated in an open container), kulfi mix, ice 

cream, sweetened condensed milk, dried skim milk and infant foods. 

Of the 728 enterococci isolated from 208 samples, 216 produced 

DNAase and 31 of these produced thermonuclease (TNase). Highest 

incidence of TNase-positive enterococci occurred in dried skim milk, 

infant food and sweetened condensed milk. Staphylococcal TNase was 

detected in 30 samples (including 7 of dried skim milk, 6 of cows' raw 

milk and 4 of Cheddar cheese); these samples also contained 
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staphylococcal enterotoxins. Enterococcal TNase activity was found in 

7 samples (2 of kulfi and 1 each of raw milk, sweet cheese, Cheddar 

cheese, ice cream and sweetened condensed milk). These results 

indicate that TNase activity from enterococci can give false-positive 

results when TNase activity is used to screen foods for the presence of 

staphylococcal enterotoxin (Batish et al., 1984).  

 As reported by Kubaeva (1984), the establishment of 

microbiological standards for infant foods is discussed in the light of 

experiments which showed that most cells of Staphylococcus aureus, 

enteropathogenic Escherichia coli, enterococci and Bacillus cereus 

survived in model media at the pH range of 4.5-6.5 characteristic of the 

alimentary tract of young infants, and actively multiplied when a dried 

milk feed was added to these media. Standards in the USSR for foods 

for children in the 1st year of life are currently based on the count of 

mesophilic aerobes and facultative anaerobes and absence or present 

lactose-fermenting coliforms, E. coli, Staph. aureus and Salmonella. 

 Batish et al. (1986) characterized enterococcal isolates 

recovered from 16 market samples of infant foods and from other 

sources and subjected them to enterocin typing with 18 indicator 

strains. Among 150 enterococci isolated from infant foods, 114 (76%) 

were able to be typed by the indicator strains. Although 24 enterocin 

patterns were observed, the most prevalent types were X-9, 224, and 

65-603. Occurrence of pattern X-9 either singly or in combination with 

many other types was most frequent. Many of the enterocin patterns 

were also observed in 35 enterococcal isolates recovered from samples 

of dairy plant water supply and hand washings of personnel working in 
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a dairy plant that manufactured infant food; this suggests the 

possibility of these as sources of contamination. Enterocin typing of 

enterococci could prove useful in epidemiological studies.  

Alvarez et al. (1986) microbiologically analyzed a total of 40 

samples of 15 different infant formulas available in Santa Cruz, 

Tenerife. Thirty seven samples had counts of <1000 aerobic 

mesophilic organisms/g and 38 contained <1000 aerobic thermophilic 

organisms/g. No sample contained >1000 spore formers/g. Counts 

were below the permissible maximum specified by Spanish legislation. 

Coliforms, staphylococci or Bacillus cereus were not detected. High 

quality of all products tested was recorded.   

Fifty-three samples (23 baby-food samples bought at 

supermarkets, 15 soups and 15 samples of milk or milk substitute 

infant formulas from feeding bottles collected at day-care children's 

institutions) were examined. The following tests were made: presence 

or absence of Salmonella, Yersinia enterocolitica and verification of 

the most probable number (MPN) of coliforms, counts of mesophilic 

and thermophilic bacteria, yeasts and molds, sulphite reducing 

anaerobic bacteria, Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus cereus. All 

samples were negative for Salmonella, Staphylococcus aureus, Y. 

enterocolitica and anaerobic organisms, There were B. cereus and 

deteriorative microorganisms present in varying proportions in the 3 

types of foods. Coliforms and faecal coliforms were present in samples 

from feeding bottles (Cullen et al., 1986). 

Muytjens et al. (1988) noticed that members of the family 

Enterobacteriaceae were cultured from 52.5% of 141 milk substitute 
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infant formulas obtained in 35 countries. The concentration was 1 

cfu/g in all products. Species isolated most frequently were 

Enterobacter agglomerans, Enterobacter cloacae, Enterobacter 

sakazakii and Klebsiella pneumoniae. If infections due to these 

organisms occur, it can be useful to include a check of hygienic 

precautions taken during preparation and storage of the formula. Dried 

milks without members of Enterobacteriaceae might offer extra 

protection to the newborn if some multiplication does occur in the 

formula. 

Ibanez et al. (1992) reported that five of 46 samples of cereal-

based infant formulas exceeded the maximum permitted count of 

various microbial groups. Two samples containing fruit and yoghurt 

had mesophilic aerobic counts of 3x105 and 8.6x105 cfu /g, identified 

as Streptococcus faecium. Maximum permitted coliform count of 0.01 

cfu /g was exceeded in 3 samples, which comprised a milk and cereal 

preparation containing 300 cfu/g of Enterobacter cloacae and 

Enterobacter agglomerans /g, a cereal and cocoa product containing 

300 Citrobacter freundii/g, and a milk, cereal and honey product, 

which contained 200 E. cloacae/g and also contained 400 Bacillus 

cereus/g. No sample exceeded the maximum  permitted yeast and mold 

level of 300/g and no sample contained Escherichia coli in 1 g, 

Salmonella spp., in 30 g or Yersinia spp.   

Rowan et al. (1997) collected twenty four pasteurized infant 

foods, prepared in a Glasgow hospital, which were examined 

microbiologically. All produced a satisfactory total aerobic mesophilic 

count of 1.0 x 104 cfu/g (mean 63 cfu/g) within 1 h of preparation. 
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Bacillus cereus was detected in 2 infant foods immediately after 

preparation and one of them had a B. cereus count of l.4 x 103 cfu/g 

exceeding the recommended safety limit of 1.0 x 103 cfu/g. Subsequent 

storage for 14 h at 25°C caused the growth of B. cereus in further 8 

foods, the majority of which exceeded the safety limit of 103 cfu/g. The 

microbiological quality of each infant food depended on the type and 

number of organisms initially present, and on the temperature and 

duration of storage. Incubation of foods at 10oC for 14 h did not alter 

the microbiological quality. While B. licheniformis and B. subtilis were 

the predominant organisms isolated within 8 h of incubation (45.8 and 

20.8% of foods, respectively), additional storage resulted in the 

emergence of B. cereus I (25%) and II (20.8%) as dominant Bacillus 

spp., The addition of glucose polymers and other supplements to infant 

foods did not affect the type and number of organisms present. 

Diarrhoeal enterotoxin was detected in 3 of the 5 formulations which 

supported the growth of B. cereus II via the BCET-RPLA system (B. 

cereus enterotoxin reverse phase latex agglutination test). Although the 

infant foods were of similar microbiological quality, the majority of 

Bacillus spp. isolated has been previously implicated in food borne 

illnesses and/or opportunist infections. 

In Ethiopia, gastro-enteritis has been a major disease problem 

among infants and young children. Studies from Ethiopia, South Africa 

and from other countries on paediatrics diarrhoea indicate that 

enterotoxigenic coliform such as Klebsiella, Enterobacter, and 

Citrobacter are putative casual organisms in addition to known enteric 

pathogens. Although gastro-enteritis is a major cause of morbidity and 
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mortality in infants and young children, bacteriological studies of 

infant food and feeding utensils and its influence on the health of 

bottle-fed babies in Ethiopia are very scarce. The study did not attempt 

to isolate pathogens which have special isolation requirements such as 

Campylobacter jejuni, Yersinia enterocolitica, or diarhoeagenic coli 

other than enteropathogenic E. coli (Zeleke, 1998). 

In a study by Ergun and Ergun (l999), a total of 100 samples, in 

original packages, (50 local products and 50 imported products) of 

food formula for infants were examined for total living bacterial count 

(Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella, yeast and 

mold). It was found that 12% of local products samples contained 

germs more than 1.1x104, the number of the same bacterial population 

in imported formulas did not exceed l.0xl04, which is accepted as a 

limit value in the regulations for food products.  

Wide variations in total bacterial counts, coliforms, yeast and 

molds, as well as Bacillus cereus and staphylococci counts were found 

in infant food samples, The differences in counts were significant 

(P<0.01) between different brands. Resuscitation method with pre-

incubation of samples in tryptone soya broth for a period of 1 h yielded 

higher (P<0.01) counts than by existing standard methods of 

enumeration. It was concluded that resuscitation has improved the 

recovery of sub- lethally injured or stressed cells of all types of 

microbes that may invariably be found in infant foods (Jyothlrmayi et 

al., 1999).   

El-Prince and Korashy (2003) collected ninety random samples of 

dried milk-based foods (30 samples each) comprising four brands of 
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infant's milk powder (for babies after birth, A), three brands of milk-

cereal based weaning foods (for 4 months old and above, B) and dried 

milk powder (for one year old and up, C) from different shops and 

pharmacies in Assiut City, Egypt, during 2001-2002. The samples 

were examined for incidence of different types of microorganisms. The 

obtained results revealed that the average counts of APC, anaerobes, B. 

cereus and yeasts and molds in type A samples were 9.5 x 103, 4, 21 

and 3.6 x l03/g, respectively. However, coliforms, psychrotrophs, 

Staph. aureus and thermodurics were not detected. In case of type B, 

11 (36.66%), 2 (6.66%) and 13 (43.33%) of the examined samples 

contained aerobic bacteria, anaerobes and yeasts and molds, 

respectively, while no B. cereus, coliforms, psychrotrophs, Staph. 

aureus and thermodurics were isolated. Moreover, it was noticed that 

the average values of agar plate count, B. cereus, psychrotrophs, 

thermodurics and yeasts and molds in samples of type C were 6.95 x 

106, 6.0 x l02, 9.5 x 10, 1.3 x 102 and 3 x 103/g, respectively. On the 

contrary, anaerobes, coliforms and Staph. aureus were not detected. 

The public health and economic significance as well as suggestive 

measures for improving the microbiological quality of these products 

were discussed. 

Factors affecting the ability of Escherichia coli O157:H7 to 

survive in foods with aw less than required for growth have not been 

fully defined. This study was undertaken to determine the ability of E. 

coli O157:H7 to survive in a commercial dry infant rice cereal as 

affected by aw (0.35+0.04, 0.52+0.03 and 0.73+0.03), pH (4.0 and 6.8), 

and temperature (5, 25, 35 and 45oC), and in nine other reduced aw 
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foods. Death of E. coli O157:H7 in cereal was enhanced with increased 

temperature and decreased pH during a 16- to 24-week storage period. 

Survival was enhanced at pH 6.8 compared to pH 4.0 in cereal at aw 

0.34+ 0.04 during initial storage at 5 and 25oC. The effect of 

temperature (8, 15, 21 and 30oC) on survival and growth of acid-

adapted cells of E. coli O157:H7 inoculated into cereal reconstituted 

with milk or apple juice at two inoculum levels (8.2–12.3 cfu /ml and 

82–123 cfu /ml of slurry) was also studied. Growth occurred in cereal 

reconstituted with milk at all test temperatures and in cereal 

reconstituted with apple juice at 15, 21 and 30oC. Populations 

increased by < log10 cfu /ml within 3–6 h at 21 and 30oC. Acid-adapted 

and unadapted cells had similar growth patterns. The effects of 

temperature and acid adaptation on survival of E. coli O157:H7 in nine 

commercial foods and food ingredients with pH 4.07–6.49 and aw 

0.17–0.82 were determined. The pathogen survived in these foods for 

various lengths of time, depending on the storage temperature, with an 

order of survival of 5oC < 21oC < 37oC. Survival appeared to be 

enhanced in foods with higher pH, and acid-adapted cells retained 

higher viability than unadapted cells in only two of the nine test foods. 

Of particular importance is the ability of E. coli O157:H7 to survive 

well in dry foods with a wide range in aw and pH, particularly at 

refrigeration temperature (Yun-Hee et al., 1998) 

 

2. Infant botulism 

Appuswamy and Ranganathan (1981) collected 547 samples of 

milk and milk products procured from various markets and dairies in 
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India and analyzed them for clostridia. Among 310 positive samples, 

incidence of clostridia was highest in processed cheese (66.4% of 140 

samples), followed by infant foods (65.5% of 29 samples), pasteurized 

milk (59% of 132 samples), raw milk (49.5% of 210 samples) and 

dried milk (44.4% of 38 samples). Average clostridia spore counts in 

milk and milk products were: raw milk, 1500/100 ml; pasteurized milk, 

300/100 ml: processed cheese, blown cans l000/g and normal cans 

500/g; dried milks, 100/g; and infant foods, 150/g.  

Guilfoyle and Yager (1983) tested a total of 236 samples of infant 

foods, including 10 honeys, milk products and canned food, purchased 

in the New York City area. None contained Cl. botulinum spores. The 

recovery method was validated using foods to which 4 spores /ml had 

been added, and honey with 40 spores/ml.   

Hauschild et al. (1988) analyzed a total of 150 honey, 43 syrup 

and 40 dry cereal samples for Cl. botulinum spores each in triplicate 

quantities of 25 g. The foods were sampled randomly, except for 2 lots 

of honey which were potentially associated with illness. Botulinal 

spores were detected in a sample of honey associated with infant 

botulism and in a single sample of rice cereal.  

A total of 152 samples of honey were purchased from apiaries 

and markets in Taiwan, and 50 samples of infant food, including 

powdered milk, wheat, rice and commercial mixed cereals, as well as 

juice, were bought from supermarkets in Taipei city from 1988 to April 

1989. The samples were investigated for the presence of Clostridium 

botulinum spores. Honey samples were prepared by dialysis to obtain 

the bacterial spores, whereas infant foods were inoculated directly into 
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cooked meat medium. Isolated colonies were identified by the Vitek 

automatic microbial identification system. The supernatants of cooked 

meat medium enrichment were assessed by typing botulinal toxins via 

the laboratory animal toxicity test. The results showed that two 

samples of honey contained the spores of Cl. botulinum type B, but 

there were none in samples of infant foods. The specific responses of 

clinical signs in mice, after being administered the supernatant of 

suspected cultural broth, were described (Du et al., 1991).  

Luba Vangelova (1995) pointed that infant botulism differs from 

food-borne botulism in that the toxin itself is not ingested. Instead, Cl. 

botulinum spores swallowed by the infant germinate and produce the 

toxin in the favorable environment of the baby's large intestine.  

Because the spores are nearly everywhere in the environment, 

children and adults regularly ingest them, yet very rarely suffer ill 

effects, In a few cases, adults who have had intestinal surgery or whose 

intestinal tracts have otherwise been altered have contracted the 

disease the way infants do. This has led researchers to conclude that 

infants' as-yet "incompletely-developed intestinal flora" may be to 

blame, says Arnon, one of the co-discoverers of infant botulism in 

1976 (Luba Vangelova, 1995). 

Infant botulism is serious, but rare and not usually fatal.  From 

1976 through the end of 1993, 1206 infant botulism cases were 

confirmed in the United States. About 75 to 100 cases were reported 

annually. About half of them were in California (presumed to be due to 

the prevalence of Cl. botulinum spores in the state, its high number of 

births, and the pediatric community's familiarity with the disease 
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which results in more correct botulism diagnoses). All of the infant 

cases involve babies less than 1 year old; the disease is most common 

in the second month of life (Luba Vangelova, 1995).  

Infants' immature intestinal tracts offer a "window of 

vulnerability, and if a baby has the bad luck to swallow a botulism 

spore during that period, the spore has an opportunity to germinate. 

The spores travel with microscopic dust particles, so the researchers 

have concluded that most affected infants have simply inhaled the 

spores. "They mix with saliva, they're swallowed, and that's how they 

reach the intestine. Unfortunately, there is no way to prevent the 

disease in such cases (Luba Vangelova, 1995).  

Parents and other caregivers can prevent babies acquiring infant 

botulism from honey. California researchers have isolated Cl. 

botulinum spores from about 10 percent of store-bought honey 

samples. Although less than 5 percent of infant botulism patients 

contract the disease from honey, health officials and pediatricians 

agree that honey should not be fed to infants under 1 year of age and 

that is perfectly safe for older children and adults (Luba Vangelova, 

1995).  

The first sign that an infant has botulism is usually constipation, 

although this isn't always apparent to parents. Often the baby isn't 

brought to a doctor until parents notice other symptoms, such as 

lethargy and poor feeding as the paralysis begins to affect the baby's 

gag reflex and swallowing ability (Luba Vangelova, 1995).  
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3. Contamination by Bacillus cereus in infant foods 

levels in the range 10 to l03/g) in 38, 193, 17 and 3 of 9465, 1573, 

1611 and 377 samples of the infant foods Sunar, Sunarka Feminar and 

Relakton, respectively, all produced at a factory in Hradec Kralove, 

Czechoslovakia it was also detected in 2 of 15 samples of cereals used 

in Sunarka.  

A total of 102 samples, comprising 10 brands of infant milk foods 

and 3 brands of cereal weaning foods were analyzed microbiologically. 

About 80% of the samples were well within the limits of total viable 

count standards as prescribed by the Indian Standard Institution (ISI). 

Bacillus cereus was counted in 28% of the samples. Twenty two% of 

the samples were positive for coliforms and of these only 4.4% were 

within ISI standards. Staphylococci were also isolated from 57.8% of 

the samples. No Salmonella or clostridia were isolated from any of the 

samples (Anand and Singh, 1988a).  

Becker et al. (1994) found that dried milk products and infant 

food are known to be frequently contaminated with Bacillus cereus. 

Sources of the organism and its behavior in the product and in 

equipment during processing are discussed with regard to the incidence 

of B. cereus in infant foods. Two hundred and one samples distributed 

in 17 countries were collected and examined for B. cereus content. 

Fifty four% of the samples were contaminated with B. cereus at levels 

ranging from 0.3 to 600 organisms/g. 

Counts >10/g were found in only 27 samples (10%). Most of the 

positive samples (44%) contained 0.3 to 10/g. Four samples (15%) 

contained >100 organisms/g reaching a maximum level of 600/g. 
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When classified into different types of products, about 50% of the 

infant formulas based on milk, the follow-on formulas and the weaning 

foods were contaminated with B. cereus as well as 69% of those based 

on soya protein and 92% of the special dietetic foods. Compared with 

earlier studies from 1982/83, the percentage of contaminated samples 

from Germany increased from 31 to 70% in the case of infant 

formulas, from 28 to 55% in the case of follow-on formulas, and from 

40 to100% in the case special dietetic foods. The percentage of 

weaning foods contaminated with B. cereus remained unchanged. It 

should be stressed, however, that the numbers of B. cereus were almost 

the same in both studies with the highest count in 1982/83 being 460 

and in 1992 being 600/g. Samples naturally contaminated with counts 

of about 100g were reconstituted and incubated at 27°C. Levels of 

105/g were reached after 7-9 h. Toxigenicity of B. cereus in dried milk 

products and infant foods as well as food poisoning outbreaks 

attributed to B. cereus were also reviewed.  

Ranad et al. (2006) isolated cereulide producing Bacillus cereus 

from randomly chosen commercial infant foods. The cereulide 

production in infant food formulas was investigated. 

When the reconstituted foods were inoculated with > 105 cfu ml− 1 

of cereulide producing B. cereus, 2 to 200 μg of cereulide per 100 ml 

of food accumulated during 24 h of non-refrigerated storage. The 

amount of cereulide measured in the foods by the accurate chemical 

assay (LC-MS) matched with that found by sperm micro assay, 

proving the cereulide was the sole heat stable toxin in the foods and 

present in its toxic form. The infant formulas containing both cereal 
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and dairy ingredients were the most supportive for cereulide 

production. Cereulide accumulation was affected by the infant food 

composition as well as by the handling of the food. Diluting the 

reconstituted food with water resulted in increased toxin production 

expressed as μg per volume. More cereulide was accumulated when 

the food was incubated stationary compared with moderate shaking. 

The amount of cereulide accumulated within 24 h at room temperature 

per 100 ml of cereal and dairy or in rice–nondairy reconstituted infant 

formulas, inoculated with ≥ 105 cfu ml− 1 of B. cereus strain F4810/72, 

was higher or similar to the amounts reported for foods implicated in 

emetic type of food poisonings. Thus, mishandling and temperature 

abuse of infant foods may cause food poisoning when emetic B. cereus 

is present. 

 

4. Contamination by Salmonella in infant foods 

Rowe et al. (1987) carried out a case control study on Dec. 17-19, 

1985, set up as a result of increased widespread occurrence of infants 

infected with Salmonella ealing. They identified a positive relationship 

with infant consumption of a particular manufacturer's brand of spray-

dried milk (product A), which was subsequently withdrawn from the 

market (Dec. 20, 1985). Microbiological investigation of the factory 

revealed the source of S. ealing to be spray-dried milk behind a hole in 

the inner skin of the spray drier. Examination of production and quality 

control records revealed dried milk from certain production runs that 

had high bacterial viable counts had been blended with powder of low 

bacterial counts from other production runs before dispatch of 267 
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sealed milk packets analyzed, S. ealing was detected in only 4 which 

were identified with specific suspect production runs. The factory plant 

was closed down due to unsuccessful decontamination measures and 

recommendations were forwarded to limit the transport of raw milk or 

whey (potential sources of salmonellae) on the factory site.  

A glucose/glucose oxidase activated lactoperoxidase system 

(LPS) delayed the onset of exponential growth of Salmonella 

typhimurium and Escherichia coli in infant formulas. Addition of urea 

peroxidase with the LPS reduced the initial population size, prevented 

growth of S. typhimurium, and extended the lag period before the onset 

of exponential growth of E. coli (Earnshaw et al., 1990). Gelosa (1994) 

reported a case of food poisoning in 1990 in Italy, in which an 

unweaned baby was affected. The same serotype of Salmonella bovis 

morbificans was isolated from a stool sample and from the powdered 

infant milk formula consumed by the child. A description given of the 

process by which the powdered milk had been produced; it appeared 

that contamination via an operative carrying the bacterium could have 

occurred during packing, the only post-pasteurization process 

performed manually. It is recommended that the principles of HACCP 

be applied to the infant formula manufacturing process.  

Rushdy et al. (1998) reported 8 cases of Salmonella senftenberg 

infection in infants identified during January - July 1995 in the UK, 5 

of them were indistinguishable S. senftenberg strains. A case-control 

study showed an association between illness and consumption of one 

brand of baby cereal (P=0.03). The cereal manufacturer reported 

isolating S. senftenberg in June l994 from an undistributed cereal 
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batch. Outbreak strains and the cereal strain were all plasmid-free in 

contrast to other human isolates of S. senftenberg in the same period. 

Changes in the production process were implemented to prevent 

further contamination. 

Salmonella has caused food borne illness through consumption of 

a variety of foods, including dry cereal and infant foods. In particular, 

reconstituted infant cereals may support growth of recovering or cross-

contaminating Salmonella, especially if consumption is delayed and 

the meal is temperature abused. The study assessed survival/growth of 

Salmonella inoculated (four strain mixture) in rice, oatmeal, and mixed 

rice-oatmeal wheat infant cereal, hydrated (0.5/3.0, w/v) with apple 

juice, pasteurized milk (2% fat) or water. The inoculated products were 

stored at 4°C, 15°C, or 25°C for 0, 8 and 24 h to simulate advance 

home preparation and abuse. Samples were analyzed by plating on 

tryptic soy agar with 0.6% yeast extract (TSAYE) and on XLT4 agar. 

There was no growth, but also no death of Salmonella in any hydrated 

cereal stored at 4°C for 24 h. However, at 15°C Salmonella increased 

in cereals hydrated with water or milk from 1.6-2.3 log cfu ml-1 at 

time 0-4.1 to 5.4 cfu ml-1 in 24 h, while at 25°C the pathogen reached 

7.1-7.9 cfu ml-1 24 h. However, in cereals hydrated with apple juice, 

growth of Salmonella was restricted (1.5-2.9 cfu ml-1) after 24 h at 

25°C, while weak or no growth occurred at 15°C. When hydrated with 

apple juice, rice cereal was less supportive of Salmonella growth 

compared to oatmeal and mixed cereals at 15°C and 25°C. Changes in 

Salmonella populations at 8 h of storage had similar patterns; with 

average increases being smaller compared with those at 24 h. Changes 
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in bacterial populations on TSAYE followed trends similar to those on 

XLT4. These results indicate that hydrated infant cereal should be 

consumed immediately after preparation or held at 4°C for less than 8 

h (Abu Shelaibi et al., 2003).  

 

5. Contamination by Staphylococcus aureus in infant foods 

Kirilenko et al. (1983) tested dried milk mixtures for infant 

feeding that bad been kept for 6-44 months under conditions of' 

uncontrolled relative humidity (RH) and temperature for Bacillus 

cereus and Staphylococcus aureus. B. cereus counts/g ranged from 75 

to 650 in dried milk mixtures with rice, wheat or oat flour, and from 

100 to 450 in Krepysh dried milk mixtures with rice, oat or buckwheat 

extract B. cereus count/g in the dried milk used for these products was 

only 5 but it was higher in other components, especially dried 

buckwheat extract (400). Staph. aureus was found at concentration of 

5/g in dried milk, 50/g in Zdorov' e mixtures with rice or wheat flour, 

and 10-75/g in Krepysh mixtures with rice or buckwheat extract. It was 

not found in any of the products containing oat components. Of 44 B. 

cereus strains tested for toxigenicity, 7 (mostly from the Krepysh 

products) were enterotoxigenic and of 23 Staph. aureus strains tested, 

3 formed enterotoxin B but none produced enterotoxins A and C. 

Mathur and Reddy (1983) analyzed the total bacterial count, and 

counts of Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. They were 

significantly higher in 8 samples of milk formulas fed to infants from 

low income group parents than in 10 similar samples fed to infants 

from high income group parents. Similar, but less pronounced 
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differences were found between the counts in 14 and 10 samples of 

weaning foods. Samples of diet were from children under 2 years old 

in Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India, 20 from families of high income 

and 22 from poor slum families, In 8 samples of milk feed from the 

poor families the mean total bacterial count was 353 x 103/ml 

including Escherichia coli 220 and Staphylococcus aureus 66; in 10 

samples from the high-income families the corresponding counts were 

8, none and none. In 14 samples of weaning foods from the poor 

families the counts were 42, 17 and 8 x 103/g and in 10 from the high-

income families 27, 11 and none. Contamination in hand washings was 

about the same for high-income as for poor families. In the poor 

families, milk was often diluted with contaminated water. Water was 

from a communal tap and utensils were cleaned with ash or mud and 

water. High-income families had tap water in every house and they 

sterilized the utensils. Most Indian mothers use their hands to feed the 

infant, but those of high income generally used a cup or spoon. 

Findings accounted for the high incidence of diarrhea in such 

communities, though the incidence was not measured in the present 

study. The importance of personal hygiene was dear. In was fortunate 

that prolonged breast feeding was still the practice in rural areas.  

Becker et al. (1984) collected 206 samples of commercially 

available infant food and their ingredients were examined for B. cereus 

and coagulase-positive staphylococci as well as for the presence of 

Salmonellae. B. cereus was isolated from 64 samples with numbers 

between 3 and 460/g (only 2 samples > l00/g). Two samples contained 
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coagulase-positive staphylococci (4/g each), and no sample contained 

Salmonellae.  

Batish et al. (1991) studied the heat resistance of Staphylococcus 

aureus 234 and S. aureus NT in phosphate-buffered saline, cow and 

buffalo milk, reconstituted infant food, and cream. The regression 

curves of surviving cells were not logarithmic, Among the 3 recovery 

media, soya bean casein digest (SCD) medium gave maximum 

numbers of survivors (90 and 260 cfu/ml) in cow and buffalo milk. at 

62.5°C after 120 min compared with Baird Parker's Agar (BPA) and 

Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) Agar, for which the corresponding values 

were 0,70 and 50,180 cfu/ml, respectively. Similarly, higher F-values 

(>120 min) were recorded at 62.5°e in cow and buffalo milk when 

SCD was the recovery medium. The corresponding values on BPA 

were 120 and >120 min. S. aureus NT appeared to be more susceptible 

to heat-treatment as the F-values in both cow and buffalo milk on SCD 

medium were only 20 min each. Of the 4 heating media tried, buffalo 

milk offered maximum protection as revealed by high F-values. The 

statistical analysis (B-values) also supported these findings. There 

were significant variations (P<0.01) in the heat resistance of Staph. 

aureus 234 between the different heating media, recovery media, time 

intervals and their interactions. In cream Staph. aureus 234 was not 

completely destroyed at 7loC even after 120 min.  

 

6. Contamination by Enterobacter sakazakii in infant foods 

 Chantal et al. (2003) according to a statement from the 

company, the US Food and Drug Administration has identified 
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Enterobacter sakazakii as an emerging foodborne pathogen that can 

cause sepsis, meningitis, or necrotizing enterocolitis in newborn 

infants, particularly premature infants or other infants with weakened 

immune systems. 

From the FDA reports over the last several years, investigations 

of several outbreaks of Enterobacter sakazakii infection occurring in 

neonatal intensive care units worldwide suggest that the outbreak could 

be associated with milk-based powdered infant formulas. Since 

powdered formulas are not sterile products, they could contain 

opportunistic bacteria, such as Enterobacter sakazakii. Infant formulas 

are pasteurized during manufacturing and E. sakazakii does not survive 

such heat treatment. Nevertheless, E. sakazakii has been isolated from 

such infant formulas and it is thought that the pathogen originates from 

the factory environment, possibly from heat sensitive micronutrients 

added after pasteurization or from bottle preparation. Even low levels 

of contamination by E. sakazakii in powdered infant formula were 

considered to be a significant risk factor given the potential for 

multiplication during the preparation and holding time under certain 

conditions prior to consumption of reconstituted formula.  

 

7. Occurrence of microbial toxins in infant and baby foods 

De Simon et al. (1983) analyzed a total of 50 samples of 

milk/cereal preparations for infants, representing 2 brands. The 

mycoflora was evaluated, using Czapek-Dox, malt extract and 

Sabouraud agar media. Penicillium spp. predominated, followed by 

yeasts, Cladosporium, Aspergillus and Monilia spp. A few Mucor, 
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Scopulariopsis, Alternaria and Phoma spp. also occurred. Studies on 

toxigenicity of P. frequentans, P. cyclopium, P. decumbens and P. 

expansum and Asp. niger, Asp. foetidus and Asp. clavatus isolated from 

these products showed none of these species to form aflatoxin. They 

have found that most cereal based baby foods, usually the first solid 

meals given to infants in Canada, regularly contain multiple 

mycotoxins, potentially harmful molds more often associated with sick 

building syndrome. 

Batish et al. (1986) pointed among the different media tested for 

optimal production of enterotoxin by Streptococcus faecium IF-100, 

trypticase soya broth was the best for maximal enterotoxin production 

at 37°C after 8 h incubation in agitated culture. The optimum pH was 

8.0. Addition of 1% casamino acid enhanced enterotoxin production 

whereas 1% yeast extract had no appreciable effect. Glucose at 0.5% 

and acridine orange at 10-20 µg inhibited enterotoxin production. A 

supplemented medium for maximum enterotoxin production was 

described.  

Anand and Singh (1988b) showed that of 102 infant foods from 

Karnal, India (10 milk and 3 cereal weaning food brands), 2 milk 

samples, from different brands, contained 0.7 and 0.34 µg pre-formed 

Staphylococcus aureus enterotoxin type B per 20 g product. Food 

poisoning can result from ingestion of <1 µg enterotoxin/100 g food. 

There was no evidence that presence of pre-formed thermostable 

deoxyribonuclease indicated presence of enterotoxin.  

Finoli and Rondinini (1989) tested 26 liquid and dried milk infant 

formulas for moisture, DM, ash, trace elements, lipopolysaccharide, 
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aflatoxin M1 and microbial flora. Microbial counts were lower than the 

Italian legal limit except for 2 dried samples. The lipopolysaccharide 

content (an indirect index of contamination by Gram-negative bacteria) 

indicated poor raw-material quality. Only 3 dried Dink samples 

contained aflatoxin M1, the concentrated of which was 13 parts per 

thousand in reconstituted milk.  

Czerwlecki (1994) described a method to estimate ochratoxin A 

in infant and children wheat-based cereal foods. The mycotoxin was 

extracted with methanol and phosphoric acid. The extract was clarified 

with Carrez solutions and defatted with n-hexane. Ochratoxin A was 

re-extracted with chloroform and estimated by reversed phase-high 

performance liquid chromatography with fluorimetric detection. The 

minimum detectable concentration of ochratoxin A was 2 µg /kg and 

the average recovery was 83%. Aflatoxin M1 was estimated using 

commercial immunokits in 376 samples of raw milk from farms in the 

catchments area of a new factory producing milk-based baby food. 

87.8% of samples contained no measurable aflatoxin M1 (limit of 

detection, 0.025 µg/liter); 2 samples had an aflatoxin M1 content of 

>0.1 µg /liter, which represents the aflatoxin M1 tolerance limit in the 

Czech Republic (Fukal and Brezina, 1991).  

A psychrotrophic toxin-producing strain of Aeromonas 

hydrophila grew well in a range of food slurries (scallop, prawn, fish, 

chicken liver pate, liverwurst, chicken luncheon slice, and commercial 

baby food preparations) held at refrigeration temperatures. In most 

foods, excluding the baby food preparations, exotoxins were produced 

at levels comparable with production in bacteriological broth without 
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apparent food spoilage (all but prawn and fish). Addition of ultra-heat 

treated milk to toxin-containing broth culture supernatants markedly 

decreased or removed haemolytic and cytotoxic activities, explaining 

low levels of toxins found in milk in a previous study. Baby food 

preparations did not inactivate exotoxins under similar conditions 

suggesting production of toxins rather than their inactivation was 

inhibited (Kirov and Brodribb, 1993).  

Rowan and Anderson (1997) collected 100 reconstituted milk-

based infant formulas (IMF) representative of 10 leading brands 

available in many European Economic Community countries which 

were examined for B. cereus and for the presence of diarrhea 

enterotoxin. Sixty three reconstituted IMF supported growth of B. 

cereus after 14 h at 25°C. In 4 IMF, which contained maltodextrin, 

enterotoxin was detected. Reconstituted IMF (and basal synthetic 

media) supplemented with 0.1% maltodextrin supported growth of B. 

cereus and diarrhea toxin production when incubated for 14 h or more 

at 25°C.  

Schollenberger et al. (1998) randomly collected a total of 237 

commercially available samples of cereal-based foods including bread 

and related products, noodles, breakfast cereals, baby and infant foods, 

rice and other foods in southwest Germany during the first six months 

of 1998. The trichothecenes deoxynivalenol [vomitoxin] (DON), 3-and 

15-acetyl-deoxynivalenol (3-,15ADON), nivalenol (NIV), fusarenon-X 

(FUS-X), T -2 toxin (T -2) and HT-2 toxin (HT -2) were determined by 

gas chromatography/mass spectrometry following clean-up by a two 

stage solid-phase extraction. Detection limits ranged between 2 and 12 
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µg /kg. Based on all samples, the incidence of DON, HT -2, T-2, 3-

ADON, 15-ADON and NIV was at 71, 18, 4, 4, 4 and 2%, respectively 

the mean contents in positive samples were at 103, 16, 14, 17, 24 and 

109 µg /kg, respectively. Fus-X was not detected in any sample. A 

lower (P<0.05) DON content was found in baby and infant foods as 

well as in cookies and cakes compared with bread. Overall, based on 

the incidence and level of all 6 toxins, the degree of contamination was 

lowest in baby and infant foods. Foods produced from either white or 

whole grain flour did not differ (P>0.05) with regard to the incidence 

and level of DON. In foods produced from cereals of organic 

production both the incidence and median content of DON was lower 

compared with conventional production. Zearalenone, alpha and beta 

zearalenol were determined by high performance liquid 

chromatography in 20 selected samples, mostly baby and infant foods. 

These toxins were not present in excess of the detection limit in any 

sample.  

Three hundred and sixty three samples of cereal-based infant 

foods were collected from retail marketplaces in Canada over 3 years 

(1997-1999). The samples included oat, barley, soya, and rice based 

infant cereals, mixed-grain infant cereals, teething biscuits, creamed 

maize, and soya-based formulas. Samples were analyzed for targeted 

mycotoxins (deoxynivalenol, nivalenol, HT-2 toxin, zearalenone, 

ochratoxin A, fumonisins B1 and B2, and 5 ergot alkaloids). Soya-

based cereals (which usually contain maize) exhibited the highest 

incidences of deoxynivalenol (100%), zearalenone (46%) and 

fumonisins (75%). Overall, deoxynivalenol was the most frequently 
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detected mycotoxin; it was detected in 63% of samples analysed. 

Survey results demonstrated the regular occurrence of multiple 

mycotoxins in cereal-based infant foods (Lombaert et al., 2003). 

 

a. Occurrence of aflatoxins in infant foods raw materials 

Toxin-producing organisms could be isolated from natural 

source and screened for the production of aflatoxins on synthetic 

media. 

Davis et al. (1966) studied the production of aflatoxins B1 and G1 

in nutrient solution consisting of 20% sucrose and 2% yeast extract. 

Scott et al. (1967) reported that Asp. ostianus grown for 7 days in 

mycological broth containing 0.5% yeast extract, produced aflatoxins 

B1 and G1. Scott et al. (1970) examined the fungi isolated from 

food for their ability to produce mycotoxins by growing each 

isolate on yeast extract sucrose medium (2% yeast extract and 15% 

sucrose). Cultures were incubated for 7 days at 25°C. They found that 

fungal isolates can produce 18 mycotoxins. 

Burzynska (1971) isolated 124 strains of Aspergillus, Penicillium, 

Mucor, Trichothecium and Cladosporium spp. from 74 samples of 

foods imported into Poland (peanut, walnut, hazelnuts, cocoa beans, 

cocoa, figs, rice, rye and same seeds).  A. f lavus was the only strain 

has the capability to produce aflatoxins. 

Vanaspati (hydrogenated oil), ghee and both raw and refined 

mustard, rapeseed, ground nut, and sesame oils were analyzed for 

aflatoxin content (Sengupata and Roy, 1983). Aflatoxin B 1  was 

found in raw groundnut oil (0.01-0.0.35 ppm) and in raw sesame oil 
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(0.02- 0.15 ppm). 

Aflatoxin-contaminated corn and cottonseed meal in dairy 

rations have resulted in aflatoxin M1 contaminated milks and milk 

produced, including nonfat dry milk, cheese, and yoghurt. Natural 

occurrence of mycotoxins in cheeses was found to be a result of mold 

growth on the cheeses (Northolt et al., 1980). 

Scott (1989) extensively reviewed the effects of food 

processing on selected mycotoxins. He showed that a number 

of factors, including the process, the food, moistures content, 

additives, and manner of contamination could affect the 

stability of mycotoxin during food processing. 

Also different mycotoxins have widely different degrees of 

stability in foods under processing conditions. For example, aflatoxins 

tend to be stable to moderately stable in most food processes, but 

are unstable in processes employing alkaline conditions or oxidizing 

steps. 

Mycotoxins can contaminate crops before harvesting, in 

transport, and in storage. Thus, raw or processed foods and feeds may 

become contaminated. With the exception of the aflatoxins, the 

frequency of contamination by mycotoxins is unknown. The aflatoxins 

are frequently detected in a variety of feeds and foods produced in 

Untied States as well as in imported commodities and products. 

Contamination of milk, eggs, and meat can result from animal 

consumption of mycotoxin-contaminated feed. Aflatoxins, ochratoxin, 

and some trichothecenes have been given considerable attention, 

because they are either carcinogenic or of economic concern in animal 
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health (Marmon and Johnson, 1985). 

Rusul  and Marth (1988)  s ta ted that  growth and 

aflatoxin production by toxigenic aspergilli are partially or completely 

inhibited by the undissociated form of citric, benzoic, acetic, propionic 

and sorbic acids. 

A collaborative study was carried out by Park et al. (1988) 

for the determination of aflatoxins B1, B2, G1, and G2 in laboratories of 

the United States, Canada, South Africa, and Switzerland. Twenty-one 

artificially contaminated raw peanuts, peanut butter, and corn samples 

containing varying amounts of aflatoxins B1, B2, G1, and G2 were 

distributed to the participating laboratories. For corn, relative standard 

deviations for repeatability (RSDr) for aflatoxin B 1  ranged from 

27.2 to 28.3% for contamination levels from 5 through 50 µg/g. For 

raw peanuts and peanut butter, RSDr values for aflatoxin B1 were 

35.0 to 41.2% and 11.2 to 19.1%, respectively, for contamination 

levels from 5 through 25 µg/g. RSDr values for aflatoxins B2, GI, and 

G2 were similar. Relative standard deviations for reproducibility for 

aflatoxin B, ranged from 15.8 to 38.4%, 24.4 to 33.4%, and 43.9 to 

54.0% for corn, peanut butter, and raw peanuts, respectively. 

Faraj et al. (1991) stated that highest levels of aflatoxin were 

produced by Asp. parasiticus at 25°C and 0.98 aw. At 0.90 aw ,  toxin 

production was consistently low at all temperatures. 

Fernandez et al. (1991) found that minimum aw, for 

aflatoxin B1 (AB1) production in soybeans infected with Asp. 

parasiticus URRL 2999 was 0.865. At this aw level, AB1 production 

occurred at a temperature higher than 20°C. At lower aw (0.801 to 
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0.750), no ABI production was found at any temperature, i.e. 15 to 

37°C. Optimum aw for AB1 production was 0.99, except for beans 

held at 37°C where an aw of 0.9 was optimal. 

Doncheva and Diskova (1992) analyzed 6 batches of cocoa 

beans and found that all batches contained B1aflatoxin (AFB) at a 

concentration of 5-25 µg/kg. During processing of cocoa beans 

into cocoa butter, AFB decreased in all batches with each processing 

step (cocoa grinding, cocoa mass and cocoa cake stages) and was no 

longer detectable in the cocoa butter. It is believed that the 

recommended limit of 5 µg/kg for AFB in raw cocoa beans will 

prevent AFB contamination of the final cocoa product. 

Asevedo et al. (1993) found that the best conditions for the 

production of aflatoxins in samples of maize grains, inoculated 

with toxigenic Asp. flavus, were 25°C and 84 and/or 98% relative 

humidity. 

Samples of common Egyptian foods (17 nuts and seeds, 

10 spices, 31 herbs and medicinal plants, 12 dried vegetables, and 28 

cereal grains) were collected by Selim et al (1996) from markets 

in Cairo and Giza. The highest prevalence of aflatoxin B1 was in 

nuts and seeds (82%), followed by spices (40%), herbs and 

medicinal plants (29%), dried vegetables (25%), and cereal grains 

(21%). The highest mean concentration of aflatoxin B1 was in herb 

and medicinal plants (49 ppb), followed by cereals (36 ppb), 

spices (25 ppb), nuts and seeds (24 ppb), and dried vegetables (20 

ppb). Among nuts and seeds,  the prevalence of  af latoxin B1 

was highest  (100%) in watermelon seeds, in shell peanuts, and 
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unshelled peanuts. The lowest prevalence and concentrations were in 

hommos (garbanzo beans). The highest concentrations of aflatoxin B I 

were detected in foods that had no potential for field contamination 

but required drying during processing and storage, such as 

pomegranate peel, watermelon seeds, molokhia. 

The aflatoxin distribution function in individual insect-damaged 

almonds was determined by Schatzki and Ong (2000) and found 

to be the sum of two distributions. Substantially all almonds 

exhibited a positive aflatoxin level between 0.02 and 0.3 ng/g. The 

precise form of this distribution depending on the lot studied. In 

addition, 1/1000 of the nuts showed contamination between 60 and 

6x105 ng/g; independent of the lot. The latter distribution showed a 

smooth decrease with log concentration in this range, with no evidence 

of a minimum. No distribution data between 0.3 and 60 ng/g could be 

obtained. The distribution below 0.3ng/g was assigned to 

contamination during post-harvest storage. The distribution 

above 60ng/g was tentatively assigned to navel  orange 

worm damage occurring when insects enter the kernel 

during split hulls late in the growing season. 

The occurrence of aflatoxin M1 (AFM1) in pasteurized milk 

and dairy products was investigated by Kim et al. (2 0 0 0 ) .  

Among a total of 180 samples collected in Seoul, Korea, the incidence 

of AFMI in pasteurized milk, infant formula, powdered milk and 

yoghurt was 76, 85, 75, and 83%, respectively, with a mean 

concentration of 18, 46, 200, and 29 ng/g, respectively. 
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b. Permissible levels of aflatoxins in foodstuffs 

In 1967, it was recommended that level of aflatoxins in food 

and agricultural commodities must not be exceeded 30 µg/ kg 

(FAO/WHO /UNICEF 1967). This level decreased to 20 µg/ kg 

(Duggen and FDA, 1970). The Codex Committee in 1990 decreased 

this level to only 10 gµ/ kg (Codex Alimentary Commission, 1990).  

Recently, the maximum permitted levels of aflatoxins in 

foodstuffs and dairy products were listed by FAO/FND (1995) in the 

following Table: 

 

Table 2. The maximum permitted levels of aflatoxins in foodstuffs 

and dairy products listed by FAO (1995). 

Commodity Aflatoxins Level (ng/kg) 

Peanut products, oil seed products B1, B2, G1, G2 10000 

Cereal products B1 5000 

Maize B1, B2, G1, G2 20000 

Starch and its derivatives B1, B2, G1, G2 0 

Milk and dairy products M1, M2, G1, G2 0 

 

8. Effect of irradiation on contaminated microorganisms in 

the herbals infant products 

In the U.S., over 65 million pounds of spices, herbs and dry 

ingredients are irradiated each year. Since irradiation is a clearly 

preferable sanitation method, its use has been allowed by CODEX, and 

by most countries worldwide. Most countries set maximum dose 

regulatory limits, and these higher limits allow for higher levels of 

microbial kill. Storage further enhances the sanitation effect because 
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injured cells are unable to repair and die off over time (Marcotte, 

1993). 

Yun-Hee et al. (1998) showed that inactivation of Enterobacter 

sakazakii, Bacillus cereus, and Salmonella typhimurium were 

evaluated in powdered weaning food using electron-beam irradiation. 

E. sakazakii, B. cereus, and S. typhimurium were eliminated by 

irradiation at 16, 8, and 8 kGy, respectively. The D10-vlaues of E. 

sakazakii, B. cereus, and S. typhimurium inoculated on powdered 

weaning food were 4.83, 1.22, and 0.98 kGy, respectively. The results 

suggest that electron-beam irradiation should inhibit the growth of 

pathogenic bacteria on baby food without impairing qualities. 

Farkas (1998) pointed that decontamination of food by ionizing 

radiation is a safe, efficient, environmentally clean and energy efficient 

process. Irradiation is particularly valuable as an end product 

decontamination procedure. Radiation treatment at doses of 2–7 kGy-

depending on condition of irradiation and the food-can effectively 

eliminate potentially pathogenic nonsporeforming bacteria including 

both long-time recognized pathogens such as Salmonella and 

Staphylococcus aureus as well as emerging or ‘‘new’’ pathogens such 

as Campylobacter, Listeria monocytogenes or Escherichia coli 

O157:H7 from suspected food products without affecting sensory, 

nutritional and technical qualities. Candidates of radiation 

decontamination are mainly poultry and red meat, egg products, and 

fishery products. It is a unique feature of radiation decontamination 

that it can also be performed when the food is in a frozen state. With 

today’s demand for high-quality convenience foods, irradiation in 
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combination with other processes holds a promise for enhancing the 

safety of many minimally processed foods. Radiation decontamination 

of dry ingredients, herbs and enzyme preparations with doses of 3–10 

kGy proved to be a viable alternative to fumigation with microbicidal 

gases. 

Timprasert et al. (2005) carried out an investigation on the effects 

of irradiation on chemical changes and contaminated microorganisms 

in turmeric and creat powder. Tumeric powder was bought from a 

farmer group at Thakhun, Surathani and creat powder was brought 

from a group of farmers at Kampeangsan, Nakornpathom. These 

powdered herbs were irradiated with gamma rays at 5, 10, 15 and 20 

kGy. The results showed that there were no chemical changes in both 

turmeric and the creat. There was a significant reduction in colonies 

per gram of total bacteria, yeast & molds, enterobacteria and E. coli in 

both herbs. There has been no chemical change in the percentage of 

moisture, ash, non-soluble ash, water soluble substance or 

curcuminiod. Exceptional percentage of water soluble substance 

concentration in creat was not significantly reduced compared to 

nonirradiated treatment (control). 

Irradiation treatment with ionizing radiation is an effective means 

for spice sterilization (Goto et al., 1971; Vajdi and Pereira, 1973; 

Gottschalk, 1977; Eiss, 1984). Irradiation processing of spices with 

60Co radiation on the commercial scale has already come true in the 

USA and a few European countries (Food Irradiation Newsletter, 

1984). Consumers of irradiation spices have sense of security thanks to 

little ratio of spices in meals. So irradiation spices are easily accepted 
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by the public and approved by governments in quite a few countries. 

Farkas (1998) showed that a major concern of food processors is 

to assure that the microbial load of ingredients and processing aids 

does not contribute to spoilage of food and does not diminish its 

microbial safety. Spices and dried vegetables or herbal teas may not be 

suitable substrates for the growth or long survival of salmonellae or 

other nonsporeforming pathogenic bacteria, nevertheless, occasional 

Salmonella contamination is a reality (Bockemühl and Wohlers, 1984; 

Bruchmann, 1995). The microbiological quality of the so-called instant 

soups which need not be boiled before consumption is of particular 

importance. If the reconstituted product is held warm, particularly 

between 30–50oC, eventual pathogens may grow to levels that will 

cause illness. Radiation decontamination of spices and many other dry 

food ingredients is a viable alternative to less effective, or 

toxicologically suspicious other decontamination processes, and it has 

a great application potential both in developing and the industrialized 

countries (Farkas, 1988). In addition to strict hygiene in preparation, 

radiation decontamination of spices, herbs, enzyme preparations and 

other dry ingredients with doses of 3–10 kGy proved to be a reliable 

method for improving microbiological safety of such products (Farkas, 

1988). The effect of irradiation on the microbial counts of black 

pepper, one of the most highly contaminated spices, is shown in Table 

(3). 
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Table 3. Effect of ionizing radiation on the microbial quality of black 

pepper*. 

Organisms Log 10 cfu/g 

0 kGy 2 kGy 4 kGy 6 kGy 8 kGy 10 kGy 

Aerobic mesophilic 

colony count 

8.0 6.2 5.2 3.9 2.1 > 1.8 

Aerobic mesophilic  

spore count 

    a. Surviving 1 min 

at 80oC 

7.7 6.5 4.7 3.0 1.8 > 1.8 

    b. Surviving 20 

min at 100oC 

6.0 2.9 0.2 - - - 

Anaerobic mesophilic 

spore count 

     a. Surviving 1   

min at 80oC 

7.5 6.1 3.1 > 1.8 > 1.8 > 1.8 

     b. Surviving 20 

min at 100oC 

5.9 > 2.8 > 1.8 > 1.8 > 1.8 > 1.8 

Enterobacteriaceae 4.7 2.8 1.7 1.1 > -0.5 - 

Lance field D 

streptococci 

4.9 1.7 0.4 > -0.5 - - 

Molds 4.6 > 1.8 - - - - 
*After  Soedarman et al. (1984). 

 

The use of irradiation instead of ethylene oxide to ensure 

hygienic quality of spices and dry vegetable seasonings has increased 

in the last 10 years especially because of the banning of ethylene oxide 

in the community. 

Herbs commonly harbor a large number of bacteria and fungi 

including potential spoilage organisms (Farkas, 1988). In general, 

roots, berries, and herbs carry a greater microbiological load than the 

bark and seed items. Seeds of herbs can have microbial populations as 

great as millions per gram. The most common bacteria are the spore- 

formers, such as Bacillus spp., Clostridium spp. and Salmonella 

species (Pafumi, 1986; Kneif and Berger, 1993; McKee, 1995). Today, 

three major methods are in use for decontamination of herbs, namely 
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gas (ethylene oxide and propylene oxide), irradiation and steam (Eiss, 

2001). However, ethylene oxide gas has been banned in the European 

Union and other countries (Loaharnu, 1998). Steam degrades the light-

weight leafy herbs, and ground products are difficult and sometimes 

impossible to handle in the steam system (Ehrenberg and Hussain, 

1981; Kligerman et al., 1983; Pfeiffer and Dunkelberg, 1980; OSHA, 

1984; Eiss, 2001).  

Radiation decontamination of herbs with doses ranging from 3 to 

10 kGy proved to be a viable alternative to fumigation or steam. The 

use of irradiation instead of ethylene oxide to ensure hygienic quality 

of herbs has increased in the last 10 years, especially because of the 

banning of ethylene oxide (Farkas and Andrassy, 1985; Farkas, 1988; 

Farkas, 1998; IAEA, 1992; Ito et al., 1999).  

According to standards established by the WHO (1985), most 

untreated herbs, harvested and handled under hygienic conditions and 

tested by appropriate methods of sampling and examination, should 

contain not more than 1 × 104 bacteria per gram. There is no 

information available on microbial loads, the quantity of extract and its 

characteristics for irradiated aniseed, especially when high irradiation 

doses (up to 20 kGy) are employed. 

Louise et al. (2006) reported that inactivation of microorganisms 

by electron-beam irradiation comes from the inhibition of DNA repair 

mechanism by increased energy demand of homeostasis on the cell. 

Some species of Enterobacter such as E. sakazakii, however, were 

reported to be the most resistant to irradiation. Population of E. 

sakazakii treated with the electron beam at 2 and 8 kGy were reduced 
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to 5.49 and 4.47 log cfu/g, respectively, compared to 6.29 log cfu/g for 

the non-irradiated powdered weaning food sample (Hong et al., 2008). 

 

9. Effect of ethylene oxide fumigation on contaminated 

microorganisms in the herbals infant products 

Sun drying or ethylene oxide gas treatments are common 

practices for microbial decontamination in herbs. These practices can 

kill any microorganisms to some extent and are rather complicated 

processes. Moreover, with chemical treatment, residue may result in 

environmental damage and is toxic to the customers. 

Introduction of irradiation microorganisms is accepted by 40 

countries over the world. This method can irradiate contaminating 

microorganisms safely and efficiently with no residue in the products 

as well as no reduction of the important substance of treated herbs 

(Biological Sciences Division, 1999). Therefore, it is important to 

evaluate the optimum dose of irradiation. 

Further information is now available on some of the reaction 

products resulting from ethylene oxide fumigation of foodstuffs. The 

number of known reaction products has increased considerably since 

1965 (Lindgren et al., 1968). Of these reaction products the ethylene 

oxide-amino acid adducts are reported to be non-toxic (Lehman, 1965). 

There is no toxicological information on the reaction products with 

carbohydrates, vitamins, etc. 

Ethylene chlorohydrin has been shown to result from fumigation 

of foods with ethylene oxide due to interaction with natural chlorides 

present in the crop. In flour fumigated with ethylene oxide, a level of 

260 ppm ethylene chlorohydrin has been detected. Fumigation of 
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spices also produced ethylene chlorohydrin (Wesley et al., 1965). A 

consideration of the available toxicological data on ethylene 

chlorohydrin is therefore pertinent to the assessment of ethylene oxide 

(Anonymous, 1966).   
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

1. Samples 

Twenty seven samples of different infant food products 

were collected form retail markets and pharmacies Cairo, Giza 

and 10th Ramadan cities during 2004 and 2005, to study the 

incidence of different pathogenic bacteria and other 

microbiological groups. Samples of the infant food products are 

listed and sorted in Tables (4, 5, 6 and 7) according to the 

company and ingredients. 

Table 4. Label data of the cereal- based infant products. 

No. Product Company Infant age Ingredients 

1 Riri with 

vegetables 

Riri  6 months Rice flour – Skimmed 

milk powder – 

Vegetable powders 

(Peas, Carrots, Potatoes, 

Tomatoes) – Vitamins – 

Minerals – Casein 

2 Riri with Honey Riri  5 months Rice flour – Skimmed 

milk powder – Honey – 

Casein– Vitamins – 

Minerals 

3 Riri Flakes Riri  3 months Rice flour – Vanillin – 

Vitamins – Minerals 

4 Riri Chocolate Riri  9 months Rice flour – Skimmed 

milk powder – Non fat 

cocoa – Casein– 

Vitamins – Minerals 

5 Riri Banana Riri  5 months Rice flour – Skimmed 

milk powder – Banana 

powder – Casein– 

Vitamins – Minerals 

 

6 Cerelac Nestle  6 months Wheat Flour – Skimmed 

milk– Sucrose – Palm 

oil – Caramelized Sugar 

– Corn oil – Vitamins – 

Minerals – Vanillin 

Continued 
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Table 4. Continued 

7 Cerelac with 

fruits 

Nestle  6 months Wheat Flour – Skimmed 

milk powder – Sucrose – 

Palm oil – Dehydrated 

fruits (Banana, Guava, 

Mango, Apple) – Corn 

oil – Vitamins – 

Minerals – Vanillin 

8 Cerelac with 

chocolate 

Nestle  9 months Wheat Flour – Skimmed 

milk powder – Sucrose – 

Palm oil –Sun flower oil 

– Vitamins – Minerals – 

Vanillin – Cocoa 

powder 

9 Wheat Nestle  6 months Wheat Flour – Sucrose – 

Vitamins – Minerals – 

Vanillin 

10 Rice Nestle  6 months Rice Flour – Sucrose – 

Vitamins – Minerals – 

Vanillin 

11 Fruity cram Jotis  6 months Wheat Flour – Skimmed 

milk powder – Full 

cream milk – Sucrose – 

Dehydrated fruits 

(Banana, Orange, Pear, 

Apple) – Vitamins – 

Minerals 

12 Baby King 

Special formula 

Pharama 

Net 

Egypt 

6 months Lactose – Carob powder 

– Chick pea powder – 

Maltodextrtine – Starch 

– Vegetable fat – 

Reduced Skimmed milk 

powder –  Rice Flour – 

Banana powder – Apple 

powder – Vitamins – 

Minerals 

The ingredients are listed as indicated by the manufacturer on the package.  
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Table 5. Label data of the milk- based infant products. 

No. Product Company Infant age Ingredients 

1 Nan 1 Infant 

milk 

Nestle  From birth Deminerlaized cow's milk 

whey fraction– Palm 

olein – Low erucic rape 

seed oil– Coconut oil– 

Corn oil–Milk whey 

protein fraction– Soy 

lecithin– Vitamins – 

Minerals 

2 Bebelac 2 Nutricia 

Cuijk B.V 

6 months Milk whey– Lactose– 

Palm olein– Rape seed 

oil– Coconut oil– Sun 

flower oil– Glucose- 

Dietary fiber – Beta 

carotene – Prebiotics – 

Vanilline – Soy lecithin – 

Vitamins – Minerals 

3 Bebelac 3 Nutricia 

Cuijk B.V 

6 months Milk whey – Lactose – 

Palm olein – Rape seed 

oil – Coconut oil – Sun 

flower oil – Glucose – 

Dietary fiber – Beta 

carotene – Prebiotics – 

Vanillin – Soy lecithin – 

Vitamins – Minerals 

4 Promil Gold Wyeth 

Nutritionals 

6 months Ethyl vanillin – Milk 

whey – Lactose – Palm 

olein – Soy seed oil – 

Coconut oil – Sun flower 

oil – Lactose – Soy 

lecithin – AA (of 

Martierella alpinea 

origin) – DHA (of 

crypthecodinium cohnii 

origin) – Vitamins – 

Minerals 

5 Babysan 2 Lacto misr 6 months Milk whey, lactose, palm 

olein, soy oil, starch, 

maltodextrine, vitamins 

and minerals 

6 S-26 Gold Wyeth 

Nutritionals 

From birth Milk whey–Lactose – 

Palm olein – Soy seed oil 

–Coconut oil– Sun flower 

oil–Lactose– Soy lecithin 

–AA – DHA (of 

crypthecodinium cohnii 

origin) – Vitamins – 

Minerals. 

Continued 
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Table 5. Continued 

7 Biomil 1 Egyco 

Pharm 

From birth Milk whey – Palm olein – 

Coconut oil – Rape seed 

oil – Sun flower oil – 

Lactose – Vitamins – 

Minerals 

The ingredients are listed as indicated by the manufacturer on the package.  

 

Table 6. Label data of the vegetable and fruit-based infant products. 

No. Product Company Infant 

age 
Ingredients 

1 Gerber Peas Gerber  6 months Water – Green peas 

2 Gerber Mixed 

Vegetables 

Gerber  6 months Pine apple juice – 

Orange juice – 

Lemon juice – Sugar 

– Starch – Water – 

Vitamin C 

3 Gerber Fruit 

dessert 

Gerber  6 months Carrot – Parsley root 

– Celery – Corn 

starch – Rape seed 

oil  – Water 

4 Gerber Apple Gerber  6 months Apple – Vitamin C 
The ingredients are listed as indicated by the manufacturer on the package.  

 

Table 7. Label data of the herbal-based infant products. 

No. Product Company Infant age Ingredients 

1 Herbal drink Milupa  From birth Balm, fennel – 

Chamomile – 

Peppermint – Anise – 

Maltodextrine – 

Dextrose 

2 Herbal drink Riri  4 months Glucose – Sucrose – 

Extract of (chamomile, 

palm – Thyme – Anise 

– peppermint) 

3 Baby calm Sekem  From birth Caraway – Anise, 

Liquorices – 

Chamomile 

4 Baby drink Pharco  From birth Extract of (Chamomile 

– Liquorices – Thyme – 

Anise – Peppermint), 

Glucose – Sucrose 

The ingredients are listed as indicated by the manufacturer on the package.  
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2. Experimental approaches 

The first part of the present study is concerned with 

accomplishment of microbiological and chemical survey for 

common types of infant food products in Egyptian retail 

markets and pharmacies. To realize this objective, the twenty 

seven samples were divided to four groups according to their 

type. Twenty five grams of each homogenized sample were 

placed in 225 ml of peptone water (Difco, 1989), thoroughly 

mixed and serial dilutions were prepared. Appropriate dilutions 

from each of the prepared samples were inoculated into 

different nutrient and selective media. The samples were tested 

for the presence and estimation of hazardous microorganisms 

causing poisoning, i.e. Salmonella, Listeria sp., Bacillus cereus, 

Staphylococcus aureus, Shigella and Escherichia coli; 

microorganisms causing spoilage (proteolytic and lipolytic 

bacteria), total aerobic viable counts, yeasts and molds; total 

coliforms and Clostridium sp. 

In addition, chemical analysis included the determination 

of protein, fat, water activity (aw) and aflatoxins. 

The second part of the present work was to investigate the 

effect of hot water and paper filtration, gamma irradiation and 

ethylene oxide on the microbial load of the herbals infant 

products. 

 

3. Microbiological determinations 

Appropriate dilutions prepared from each sample were used 
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for inoculating different nutrient and selective media. The 

microbial determinations applied were as follows: 

 

a. Total aerobic viable counts 

Aerobic counts were estimated on trypticase soy agar 

medium (APHA, 1978) using the pouring plate technique. 

Suitable plates were counted after incubation at 37°C for 48 

hours. 

 

b. Coliform counts 

Coliform and faecal coliform counts were estimated on 

MacConkey agar (Difco, 1989) using the pouring plate 

technique. Suitable plates were counted after 24 hours at 37°C and 

44.5°C for total coliform and faecal coliform counts, 

respectively. 

 

c. Yeast and mold counts 

Yeast and mold counts were estimated on Sabouraud 

dextrose agar (Oxoid, 1998). Inoculated plates were incubated 

at 25oC for 5-7 days.  

 

d. Pathogenic and indicator bacteria 

1. Staphylococcus aureus 

The numbers of Staph. aureus were estimated on Baird 

Parker agar medium (Baird-Parker and Devenport, 1965). The 

plates were incubated at 37 °C for 48 hours. On this medium, 

Staphylococcus colonies show features including characteristic 
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zones which are formed as a result of lipolysis and proteolysis of egg-

yolk while the reduction of tellurite to tellurium produces a black color 

of  Staphylococcus colonies. The egg-yolk reaction and tellurite 

reduction are usually found to occur together with a positive coagulase 

reaction and can thus serve as an index for the latter (Difco, 1989). 

 

Coagulase production test 

Cultures showing anaerobic fermentation of mannitol and glucose 

were examined for coagulase production using tube test technique 

according to Oxoid (1998). To 1:5 saline dilution of citrated 

rabbit plasma, a large inoculum of Staphylococcus grown in broth 

culture was added. The tubes were incubated at 37°C and examined 

after half an hour and at 30 minutes intervals up to 3 hours. Clotting 

usually occurring within 1 hour indicates the presence of  

coagulase positive staphylococci. 

 

2. Salmonella detection 

a. Salmonella detection by selective media 

Twenty-five g of each sample were added to 225 ml of 

peptone water as a pre-enrichment medium and incubated at 37°C for 

24 hours. Twenty five ml from the pre-enrichment culture were added 

to 225 ml of tetrathionate broth (Oxoid, 1998) as an enrichment 

medium with incubation at 37°C for 24 hours. After incubation, 

the culture was streaked on brilliant green agar plates and examined 

after 18-25 hours (Khan and McCaskey, 1973). On this medium, 

presumptive Salmonella appears as pink colonies surrounded by bright 

red medium. If the first streaking after 24 hours gave a negative 
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result, the cultures were further streaked on the same medium and 

incubated for further 24 hours. Plates were examined and all the 

suspected Salmonella colonies were picked up and streaked on 

MacConkey agar plates for purification. Non-lactose fermenting 

colonies were accurately picked up, streaked onto Difco triple 

sugar iron agar slants and incubated at 37°C for 18-24 hours. 

Cultures showing alkaline slants with acid butts, and H2S 

production were suggested as Salmonella. 

 

b. Salmonella detection By PCR technique 

For pre-enrichment, twenty- five grams of each sample were 

added to sterile lactose broth. The mixture was incubated at 35oC 

for 24hours. Re-growth was conducted by transferring 0.5 ml of the 

pre-enriched sample into 2.5 ml brain heart infusion broth. Cultures 

were incubated for 3h at 37oC. Tow hundred micrometers of the re-

grown culture was mixed with 200μl of lyses (0.5% N-lauryl 

sarcosine, 50 mM Tris–HCl, 25 mM EDTA, pH 8.0), vortexed for 1 

min and centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 5 min using Biofuge 15 

(Heraeus, Germany). The pellet was resuspended in 200 μl of lysis 

buffer containing glycogen to a final concentration of 0.03 μg/ml 

and 4 μl of proteinase K (2 mg/ml) was then added to the 

suspension. After incubation at 37 °C for 1 h, 300 μl of NaI solution 

(6 M NaI in 50 mM Tris–HCl, 25 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) and 500 μl 

of isopropanol was added to the suspension and then centrifuged at 

15,000 rpm for 5 min using Biofuge 15 (Heraeus). The pellet was 

washed in 35% (v/v) isopropanol, dried for a short time and then 
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resuspended in 50 μl sterile distilled water for PCR. 

Polymerase Chain Reaction was conducted according to 

Jones et al. (1993). For this purpose, LHNS-531 (5′-

TACCAAAGCTAAACGCGCAGCT-3) and RHNS-682 (5′-

TGATCAGGAAATCTTCCAGTTGC-3) were used as sense and 

antisense primers to identify a 125 pb portion of hns gene coding 

for a DNA binding protein conserved in all Salmonella spp. 

Five micrometers of DNA extract was amplified in a 50 μl 

PCR mixture consisting of 1× PCR buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl pH 

9.0, 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.01% gelatin), 0.5 μM of each 

primer, 200 μM of each of the four dNTPs, 2.5 U of Taq 

polymerase (Bangalore Genie, India). The cycling conditions were 

as follows. After an initial denaturation for 3 min at 94 °C, first five 

cycles consisted of denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min, primer 

annealing at 60 °C for 1 min and primer extension at 72 °C for 1 

min. This was followed by 30 cycles consisting of template 

denaturation at 94 °C for 0.5 min, primer annealing at 60 °C for 0.5 

min, and primer extension at 72 °C for 0.5 min. The post-

amplification of the flush ends was performed at 72 °C for 5 min. 

The reactions were performed in a PTC-100 thermal cycler (M.J. 

Research, USA). In all the cases, the ‘hot start’ method was 

followed as originally suggested. The products of PCR were 

separated on a 2% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 

μg/ml) and photographed using gel documentation system (Hero 

Lab., Germany). 
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3. Listeria spp. 

Twenty-five grams from each sample were blended with 225 ml 

of Listeria enrichment broth UVM1 (Oxoid, 1998) as a primary 

enrichment broth. (ICMSF, 1996). The samples in the primary 

enrichment broth UVM1 were incubated at 30°C for 24 h, after that 

0.1 ml of the inoculated UVMl,  was transferred to 10 ml of 

Listeria enrichment broth UVM2 (Biolife, 1991) and incubated at 

30°C for 24 h (McClain and Lee, 1988). 

Isolation: 

A loopful from UVM2 was streaked onto Palcam agar 

supplemented with Listeria palcam supplement (Biolife, 1991) and 

incubated at 30°C for 48 h (Vannetten et al., 1989). Five typical colonies 

(dew drops-like dark brown or black colonies with brown halo) were 

picked up, streaked onto trypticase soy agar supplemented with 0.6% 

yeast extract and incubated at 30°C for 24 h. Pure separate colonies were 

inoculated into tubes of trypticase soy broth supplemented with 0.6% 

yeast extract and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. Listeria produces 

browngreen coloured colonies on trypticase soy agar with a black halo 

(Curtis et al., 1989). 

 

4. Bacillus cereus 

The numbers of B. cereus were estimated on Bacillus 

cereus Palcam agar medium according to Mossel et al. (1967). 

The melted medium was cooled to 50o C and for each volume (470 ml), 

5 ml of polymyxin B sulfate (an antibiotic) were added to the medium 

(100 µl/ml of melted medium). The antibiotic was dissolved in 5 ml of 
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distilled water before the addition to the medium. Egg yolk emulsion 

was also aseptically added in a ratio of 25 ml / 470 ml of the melted 

medium. Medium plus the additives were mixed and poured into 

inoculated Petri dishes. Sample dilutions were subjected for 

pasteurization at 80oC for 15 min before dispensing the dilution into 

plates. Plates were then incubated at 37oC for 24 to 48 h and B. cereus 

colonies were characterized as 5 mm in diameter, turquoise blue in 

color, surrounded by distinct opaque zone of egg yolk precipitation 

with the same color. 

 

5. Shigella 

The samples were mixed with sterile peptone water in a 

ratio of 1:10 and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. One ml of the pre-

enriched broth was transferred to a sterile test tube containing 9 ml 

of Gram-negative broth (Oxide 1989) as an enrichment 

medium. The tubes were incubated for 16-18h at 37°C, after which 

a loopful from each enriched broth was s t r e a k e d  o n  t h e  surface 

of both Xylose-Lysine Desoxycholate (XLD) agar and Salmonella-

Shigella (S.S) agar. The plates were incubated invertedly at 37°C for 

24h. On XLD agar, Shigella colonies are red and on S.S. agar, 

Shigella gives translucent small colonies (Ellis et al., 1976). 

 

6. Escherichia coli 

Twenty five g of the sample were transferred to a sterile flask, 

mixed well with 225 ml of MacConkey broth and incubated at 37°C for 

24h, after which a loopful from the incubated homogenate was streaked 

on Eosin Methylene Blue (EMB) agar plates which were 
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incubated for 24h at 37°C. Medium size colonies with green metallic 

sheen were suspected to be E. coli. The suspected colonies were 

transferred to the surface of slant agar for purification after 

which biochemical identification was done (Collins et al., 1998). 

Biochemical confirmatory tests for E. coli isolates 

a. Gram staining 

E. coli are Gram negative non-spore forming short 

rods. 

 

b. Indole production  

To 48 hours old culture incubated at 37°C in 1%  

peptone water ,  an amount  of  0 .5  ml  of  Kovac 's  reagent was 

trickled down on the side of the tube. Development of rosy color 

indicates a positive reaction. 

 

c. Methyl red test 

To an amount of 5 ml of 48 hours of peptone water 1% 

culture incubated at 37°C, 5 drops of methyl red reagent were added. 

Red color indicates a positive reaction, while the negative one gives 

yellow color. 

 

d. Vogus-Proskauer test (V.P.) 

To 5 ml of 48 hours of peptone water 1% culture 

incubated at 37 °C, 3 ml alcoholic solution of alphanaphthol and 1 ml 

of 40% KOH were added. The mixture was thoroughly sharked, if 

bright pink coloration is developed after 15 minutes, this indicates a 

positive result, while a yellow color indicates a negative one. 
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e. Citrate utilization test 

Microbes were inoculated onto citrate agar slants and 

incubated for 24-48h. Positive reactions gave slants with blue color; 

indicating the ability of the organism to utilize citrate as the sole carbon 

source. Retaining the medium green color indicated negative results. 

 

7. Enterobacter spp.  

Enterobacter  spp. counts were estimated on Violet 

Red Bile Glucose agar (VRBGA) (Oxoid, 1998) using the 

pouring plate technique. Inoculated plates were incubated at 

30oC for 2 days (Pridmore and Silley, 1998). 

 

8. Clostridium spp.  

Differential reinforced clostridia medium (DRCM) (Gibbs and 

Frame, 1965) was used for detection of Clostridium. Before use, sterile 

solution of anhydrous sodium sulfite and ferric citrate was added to the 

heated medium to give a final concentration of 0.04% and 0.07%, 

respectively. Medium was inoculated with dilutions pasteurized at 80oC 

for 15 minutes. 1ml of each dilution was inoculated into each of 2 tubes 

of DRCM and incubated at 30oC for upto 3-5 days. 

 

e. Microbial groups responsible for spoilage 

1. Proteolytic bacteria 

Proteolytic bacteria were estimated on milk agar 

(James and Natalie, 1987) using the plate method technique with 

incubation at 30°C for 24 hours. Colonies which were surrounded by 

clear zones were estimated as proteolytic bacteria. 
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2. Lipolytic bacteria 

Lipolytic bacteria were estimated on butter-fat agar (James 

and Natalie, 1987). Plate method technique was used with 

incubation at 30°C for 1-2 days. Colonies of lipolytic bacteria 

were detected by flooding the plates with saturated aqueous copper 

sulfate for 10 min, the plates were subjected to running water for few 

minutes. Colonies with a turquoise blue zone beneath or around the 

colony were estimated as lipolytic bacteria. 

 

4. Chemical determinations 

All foodstuff samples under investigation were subjected to 

chemical determinations including the following parameters: 

 

a. Protein content 

Crude protein in various foodstuffs under investigation 

was determined by the automated method using Kjel-foss 

automatic (Model 16210) as described in AOAC (2002). For 

sample digestion, 3 Kjel tablets were placed in its special flask and 

simultaneous addition of 10 ml  30-35% H 2 O 2  and 12-15  ml  of  

96-98% H 2 SO 4  was  done. One gram of sample was added, 

digested for 3 minutes and then re-digested for additional 3 

minutes. The flask was cooled and 140 ml H2O was added, 

after which NaOH solution was introduced in excess. Released NH3 

was steam distilled quantitatively into a 200 ml beaker 

containing 50 ml mixed indicator solution (1.0 g methyl red and 0.25 g 

methylene blue in 1.0 L ethyl alcohol) and titrated with diluted 
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H2SO4  Crude  protein was automatically calculated. Calibration 

of the instrument was carried out using aliquots of (NH4)2SO4. 

 

b. Fat content  

Fat content was determined according to the method described 

in AOAC (2002). A known weight of the dried samples was extracted 

by petroleum ether in a Soxhlet apparatus for 4 hours. The solvent was 

evaporated under reduced pressure and the total fat content was 

accurately weighed. 

 

c. Water activity (aw) 

Water activity was estimated in the samples using hygroscopic 

rotronic instrument (model AD-250, Rotronic Instrument Corp., USA). 

 

d. Aflatoxins 

Levels of aflatoxins (B1, B2, G1 and G2) were determined 

according to the method described by Vidyasagar et al. (1997) using 

the immunoaffinity chromatography and fluorometric techniques. 

1. Extraction 

a. Fifty gram sample, 5 g NaCl and 100 ml of 80% methanol 

were mixed in a 250 ml beaker. 

b. Mixing using a blender was carried out for one minute. 

c. Filtration was carried out using Whatman No. 1 filter 

paper. 

d. The diluted solution was filtered using glass microfiber 

paper. 
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2. Purification 

a. Ten ml of filtrate were passed throughout the column. 

b. The first and second washing were done by 10 ml of 

distilled water for each. 

3. Estimation 

a. One ml of 100% methanol (HPLC grade) was added 

throughout the column. 

b. The solute was collected in a measuring cell, and measured 

by a fluorometer (VICA series – 4 fluorometer model 

VICAM V1.0). 

 

5. Effect of different treatments on contaminating 

microorganisms in infant food component from herbals 

a. Effect of irradiation on contaminated microorganisms 

Nineteen samples of herbs infant food products were collected 

form retail markets and pharmacies around Cairo, Giza and 10th 

Ramadan cities during 2004 and 2005. Ten grams of seeds were 

transferred into a polyethylene bag, and every 24 bags were packed in a 

carton box. Packed seeds were treated with 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10 kGy 

of gamma rays using a 60Co source with a dose rate of 719 Gy/h. The 

irradiation was carried out at the Atomic Energy Agency, Nasr City. 

 

b. Effect of ethylene oxide on contaminating microorganisms 

Sterilization / fumigation with ethylene oxide was performed in 

vacuum or gas-tight chambers designed for use with ethylene oxide. 

The following is a list of ranges for the critical variables which should 

be in proper relationship for ethylene oxide to be an effective 
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sterilizing/ fumigating agent. 

Temperature: 30 °C  

Pre-vaccum: typically 0.86kg/cm2 (25 inches of mercury). Vacuums 

and/or inert gas purges should be compatible with the products and 

packages to be sterilized/fumigated, and such that explosive 

atmospheres are never present in the chamber. 

Moisture: relative humidity of 66 % 

Gas concentration: 250 mg/l to 1500 mg/l (mg/l means milligrams of 

ethylene oxide per liter of chamber volume) restricted 3.00 kg.100 m3 

Exposure time: 8 hours 

The fumigation was carried out at the National Papering Medicine Co., 

10th Ramadan City. 

 

c. Effect of hot water on microbial contamination of infant food 

components 

1. Infant food components from herbals 

Infant food preparations packed in filter paper packets (baby 

calm; a total of 15 packets from different batches; 1.5 g each) were 

placed in 100 ml boiling tap water. The preparation was allowed (about 

15 min) to cool to the room temperature and used to inoculate different 

culture media for bacterial enumeration. 

 

2. Infant food components based on vegetables or cerelac 

 Twenty five g of either Riri with vegetables or cerelac samples 

were placed in 225 ml of boiling tap water. Immediately and at 15 min 

intervals up to 60 min, the  microbiological  analysis  was  investigated. 
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The aim of this experiment was to evaluate the survival of the different 

microbial groups during the first hour of infant food preparation using 

boiling water. 

 

6. Hazard analysis during manufacturing of infant food 

packaging materials 

For testing plant hygiene and product quality during 

manufacturing of infant food packages, the following microbiological 

measurements were made: (i) Sanitation tests, i.e. environmental swabs 

from hands of workers and machines (equipment) to measure the 

bacteriological condition of both. (ii) Microbiological quality of the air 

inside the plant. (iii) The bacteriological quality of the packages. 

 

a. Environmental swabs 

The swab contact method was applied. In this method, a sterile 

swab is dipped in a sterile phosphate buffer solution and then used to 

“wash” the surface. This lifts the bacteria onto the swab. The swab is 

rubbed over a selected area, rolling back and forth and criss-cross to 

thoroughly cover the few square inches involved. The swab is dipped back 

into the sterile solution several times during the cleaning so that the 

bacteria are rinsed off into the tube. The final step is to break off the tip of 

the swab and place it in the solution. The tube is shaken hard to rinse all 

the bacteria out of the swab and into the solution. The solution is 

subsequently diluted and poured onto the culture media plates. 

In the present study, moistened sterile cotton swabs were rubbed over 

the hands (ca. 30 cm2) of different workers or different test surfaces of the 

machines used to manufacture the infant food packages. The following 
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microbiological determinations were made: total coliforms adopting MPN 

technique and MacConkey broth medium, E. coli using EMB agar and 

Staph. aureus using Vogel-Johnson agar. The surface of both EMB and 

Vogel-Johnson media was streaked with the swabs. 

 

b. Microbiological quality of the air inside the plant 

The culture settling plate technique (Sveum et al., 1992) was 

applied to determine the air quality. In this method, open Petri dishes 

containing 20 ml of culture media (nutrient agar or MacConkey agar) 

were distributed around the production lines and exposed for about 15 

minutes. The Petri dishes were closed and incubated fat 35 ˚C/48 h for 

aerobic plate count and 37 ˚C/48 h for total coliform.  Results were 

expressed as CFU plate-1 15 minutes-1 exposure. The culture settling 

plate is currently classified by the APHA as method D, which used to 

be considered standard. 

 

c. Assessment of the hygiene of packaging materials 

Sterile cotton swabs were rubbed over a specified area, i.e.  about 

100 cm2 of the interior surface of the packing material and used to 

enumerate the total aerobic counts (nutrient agar), total coliforms 

(MacConkey broth and MPN technique), E. coli (EMB agar) and Staph. 

aureus (Vogel-Johnson agar). 

 

7. Survival and growth of both E. coli or Staph. aureus in 

reconstituted cereal hydrated with milk 

a. Bacterial cultures and preparation of inoculum 

The inoculua used in the present study were an isolate of 
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Staphylococcus aureus isolated, from the swabs taken from the workers 

hands employing at the plant under investigation, and a strain of E. coli 

ATCC 25922. Stock cultures of both bacteria, maintained on nutrient 

agar slants at 5 ˚C, were transferred to 10 ml of nutrient broth and 

incubated at 35 ˚C for 24 h. After incubation, 2 ml aliquots of the broth 

culture of each organism were mixed into sterilized 15 ml tubes. The 

cultures were diluted serially as appropriate with 0.1 % buffered 

peptone water (Difco, 1989). Populations of inocula were determined 

by serially diluting the cell suspension in sterile 0.1 % BPW and 

surface plating (0.1 ml), in duplicate, on nutrient agar (for enumeration 

of Staphylococcus aureus) or VRBDA (for enumeration of E. coli) 

plates. Colonies were counted after incubation at 35 ˚C for 24 h. 

 

b. Cereal preparation and inoculation 

One kind of the commercially available infant cereal (rice) and 

pasteurized milk (2 % fat) were purchased from a local supermarket. 

Cereal was a brand-named dried product in flake form manufactured by 

extrusion processing. Refrigerated pasteurized milk was aseptically 

placed in a pre-sterilized flask and kept at room temperature (21 °C) for 

1 h to maintain constant temperatures of the ingredients at cereal 

hydration. One hundred ml of milk was added to each cereal sample 

(10 g) based on the manufacturer's recommendation. Reconstitution 

resulted in cereal slurry. For storage at 5 °C, the slurry was inoculated 

with 1 ml of inoculum per 100 ml to yield 103 cfu ml−1, while 

reconstituted cereal for storage at 20 °C was inoculated with 1 ml of 

inoculum per 100 ml to yield 102 cfu ml−1. 
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c. Microbiological analyses of the reconstituted cereal 

After inoculation, the samples were mixed will for 10 min and 

stored at 4 °C or 20 °C. The reconstituted cereal samples were analyzed 

microbiologically at 0, 4, 8, 12, 24 and 48 h of storage. Serial decimal 

dilutions were made in BPW and plated in duplicate on either Vogel-

Johnson agar or VRBDA plates to determine Staph. aureus and E. coli 

populations, respectively. Colonies on agar plates were counted after 

48 h of incubation at 30 °C. 

 

8. Media 
a. Trypticase soy agar medium (APHA, 1978) 

Component                                          g/l  

Peptone 17.0 

Yeast extract 6.0 

Dipotassium phosphate 2.5 

Sodium chloride 5.0 

Glucose 2.5 

Agar 18.0 

pH 7.0±0.2 

 

b. MacConkey agar (Difco, 1989) 

Component                                             g/l  

Peptone 17.0 

Protease 3.0 

Lactose 10.0 

Bile salts no.3 1.5 

Sodium chloride 5.0 

Neutral red 0.03 

Crystal violet 0.001 

Agar 13.5 

p H  7.1±0.2 

 

c. Baird Parker agar (Baird Parker and Davenport, 1965) 

Component g/l 

Peptone  10.0 
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Meat extract 5.0 

Yeast extract  1.0 

Sodium pyruvate  10.0 

Glycine  12.0 

Lithium chloride 5.0 

Agar 15.0 

pH 6.8±0.2 

Five milliliters of egg yolk emulsion and 0.0105g of potassium 

telluride are to be added. 

 

d. Buffered peptone water (1%) (Difco, 1989) 

Component                                          g/l  

Peptone 10.0 

Sodium chloride 5.0 

Distilled water 1000ml 

pH 7.0±0.2 

 

e. Tetrathionate broth base (Difco, 1989) 

Component                                                  g/l  

Lab-Lemco’ powder 0.9 

Peptone 4.5 

Yeast extract 1.8 

Sodium chloride 4.5 

Calcium carbonate 25.0 

Sodium thiosulphate 40.7 

pH 8.0±0.2 

 

f. Brilliant green agar (Khan and McCaskey, 1973)  

Component                                                   g/l  

Proteose peptone  10.0 

Yeast extract  3.0 

Lactose  10.0 

Saccharose  10.0 

Sodium chloride  5.0 

Agar  20.0 

Brilliant green 0.0125 

Phenol red 0.08 

pH 6.9±0.2 
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g. Triple sugar iron agar (Difco, 1989) 

Component                                                  g/l  

Beef extract  3.0 

Yeast extract  3.0 

Peptone  1.50 

Proteose peptone  5.0 

Sodium chloride  5.0 

Lactose  10.0 

Dextrose  1.0 

Ferrous thiosulphate  0.3 

Phenol red  0.024 

Agar  12.0 

pH 7.4 + 0.2 

 

h. Listeria enrichment broth medium (Oxoid, 1998) 

Component                                                  g/l  

Triptic soy broth  30.0 

Yeast extract  6.0 

Cycloheximide  0.05 

Nalidixic acid  0.04 

pH 7.3±0.2 

 

i. Palcam agar base (Oxoid, 1998) 

1. Basal medium 

Component                                                  g/l  

Columbia blood agar base 39.0 

Yeast extract 3.0 

Glucose 0.5 

Aesculin 0.8 

Ferric ammonium citrate 0.13 

Mannitol 10.0 

Phenol red 0.08 

pH 7.2±0.2 

2. Palcam selective supplement 

Component                                                  mg/vial  

Polymyxin B 5  

Aciflavine 2.5  

Ceftazidime 10  
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j. Thioglycolate broth medium (Oxoid, 1998) 

Component                                        g/l  

Lab-lemco powder   1.0 

Yeast extract  2.0 

Peptone  5.0 

Glucose  5.0 

Sodium chloride  5.0 

Sodium thioglycolate  1.1 

Agar  1.0 

Methylene blue  0.002 

pH 7.2±0.2 

 

k. Bacillus cereus base agar medium: (Mossl et al., 

1967) 

Component                                        g/l  

Peptone  1.0 

Mannitol  10.0 

Sodium chloride  2.0 

Magnesium sulphate  0.1 

Disodium phosphate  2.5 

Potassium phosphate 0.25 

Sodium pyruvate 10.0 

Bromothymol blue 0.12 

Agar  15.0 

pH 7.2±0.2 

 

l. GN (Gram-Negative) Broth (Oxoid, 1998) 

Component                                          g/l  

Pancreatic digest of casein   10.0 

Peptic digest of animal tissue   10.0 

Dextrose   1.0 

D-Mannitol   2.0 

Sodium citrate   5.0 

Sodium desoxycholate 0.5 

Dipotassium phosphate 4.0 

Monopotassium phosphate 1.5 

Sodium chloride   5.0 

pH 7.2±0.2 
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m. Xylose Lysine Desoxycholate (XLD) agar medium 

(Taylor, 1965) 

Component                                                  g/l  

Xylose 3.5 

L-Lysine 5.0 

Sodium desoxycholate 2.5 

Sodium chloride 5.0 

Sodium thiosulphate 6.8 

Lactose 7.5 

Sucrose 7.5 

Ferric ammonium citrate 2.5 

Phenol red 0.025 

Yeast extract 3.0 

pH 7.4±0.2 

 

n. Salmonella Shigella  (S.S) agar (Difco, 1989) 

Component                                         g/l  

Protease peptone 5.0 

Lactose 10.0 

Bile salt no.3 8.5 

Sodium citrate 8.5 

Sodium thiosulphate 8.5 

Ferric citrate 1.0 

Agar 13.5 

Brilliant green 0.33 

Neutral red 0.025 

Beef extract 5.0 

pH 7.0±0.2 

 
o. MacConkey broth (Oxoid, 1998) 

Component                                           g/l  

Peptone 20.0 

Lactose 10.0 

Bile salts no.3  5.0 

Sodium chloride  5.0 

Neutral red  0.075 

p H  7.4±0.2 
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p. Eosin methylene blue (EMB) agar (CM 69/70) 

(Oxoid, 1998) 

Component                                         g/l  

Peptone 10.0 

Lactose 10.0 

Dipotassium hydrogen phosphate 2.0 

Eosin Y  0.4 

Methylene blue  0.065 

Agar 15.0 

p H  6.8±0.2 
 

q. Milk agar (James and Natalie, 1987) 

Component                                       g/l  

Yeast extract 3.0 

Peptone 5.0 

Agar 15.0 

Skim milk 30.0 ml 

p H  7.2 + 0.1 
 

r. Butter-fat agar (James and Natalie, (1987) 

Component                                        g/l  

Yeast extract 3.0 

Peptone 5.0 

Agar 15.0 

Butter fat 50.0 

p H  7.2 + 0.1 
 

s. Sabouraud dextrose agar (Oxoid, 1998) 

Component                                                    g/l  

Mycological peptone 10.0 

Glucose 40.0 

Agar 15.0 

pH 5.6±0.2 

 

t. Vogel-Johnson agar (Oxoid, 1998) 

Component                                          g/l  

Tryptone 10.0 

Yeast extract 5.0 

Mannitol 10.0 
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K2HPO4 5.0 

Lithium chloride 5.0 

Glycine 10.0 

Phenol red 0.025 

Agar 16.0 

p H  7.1 + 0.2 
 

u. Phosphate saline solution (ISO 8261/2001) 

Component                                          g/l  

KH2PO4 42.5 

p H  7.2 + 0.2 

One ml of this stock solution was added to 103 ml of water for use as 

diluents. 
 

v. Violet Red Bile Glucose agar (VRBGA) (Oxoid, 

1998) 

Component                                         g/l  

Peptone 7.0 

Yeast extract 3.0 

Glucose 10.0 

Bile salts No.3 1.5 

Sodium chloride 5.0 

Neutral red 0.03 

Crystal violet 0.002 

Agar 12.0 

pH 7.4±0.2 

 

w. Differential Reinforced Clostridial Medium 

(DRCM) (Gibbs and Frame, 1965) 

Component                                         g/l  

Yeast extract  1.5  

Beef extract  10.0  

Peptone  10.0  

Soluble starch  1.0  

Sodium chloride  5.0  

Hydrated sodium acetate  3.0  

L- cysteine 0.5  

Agar  0.5  

pH 6.8±0.2 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

 To throw light on microbial contamination in infant food 

products, samples from retail markets and pharmacies, collected 

during a period extended from 2004 to 2005, were subjected to 

microbiological and chemical analysis. The presence of aflatoxins B1, 

B2, G1 and G2 was studied in the products. Effect of hot water & 

filtration, effect of irradiation and ethylene oxide fumigation on 

contaminated microorganisms in the herbals infant products was 

investigated as well. 

 

1. Investigation of microbial contamination and chemical 

analysis 

a. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of cereal–

based infant formulas 

The obtained results showed that neither of the tested samples 

harbored any of the pathogenic bacteria that might be found in such 

products, i.e. E. coli, Salmonella, Shigella, Staph. aureus, Bacillus 

cereus, Clostridium sp., Listeria sp. or Enterococcus. The more 

sensitive method for detection of Salmonella using the PCR technique 

could not confirm the presence of the genus Salmonella. These results 

may reflect good manufacturing practices of the products under 

examination. However, other studies found that contamination and 

growth of bacterial pathogens such as B. cereus in infant food are 

common and increasing. For example, in the large study (261 samples 

from 17 countries) carried out in Germany by Becker et al. (1994), it 

was found that in 1982 and 1992, 31% and 70% of the infant formulas 
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respectively, were positive for B. cereus, at levels up to 600 cfu/g. The 

Maximum allowed levels for B. cereus in dried infant food have been 

set in several countries, e.g. Finland and Sweden, to be 103 and 104 cfu 

g -1, respectively. 

Data in Tables (8-a & 8-b) show that the colony counts in three 

samples, i.e. Riri with vegetables, Cerelac and Baby King special 

formula (nos. 1, 6 and 12, respectively) were considered to be 

unacceptable according to the Egyptian Standards (2005, 2006 and 

2007a, b). The counts according to these standards are as follows: total 

aerobic counts not more than 100 cfu/g in infant foods which are 

prepared by boiling for at least 3 minute, yeasts & molds count not 

more than 10 cfu/g in infant foods which are prepared by boiling for at 

least 3 minute and free from yeasts & molds in infant foods which are 

not prepared by boiling, it must be free of pathogenic microorganisms 

and their toxins, free from coliform group and E. coli. 

The total mesophilic microbial counts detected in the three above 

mentioned samples of the present study were 135, 115 and 115 cfu/g, 

respectively. Therefore, these formulas might be considered unsafe. 

Yeasts & molds were found only in Riri with vegetables (no. 1) and 

Cerelac (no. 6) samples, reaching 60 and 35 cfu/g. Coliforms could be 

detected only in the Cerelac sample (no. 6) and their counts did not 

exceed 20 cfu/g (Table, 8-a). 

The counts reported in the present study were rather low 

compared to those observed by some investigators such as Ibanez et al. 

(1992) who reported that 5 of 46 samples of cereal–based infant 
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formula exceeded the maximum permitted count of mesophilic aerobic 

counts    (3  x 105   –   8.6  x   105  cfu / g),   coliform   (< 0.01  cfu  / g),  

 

Table 8-a. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of cereal 

based infant formulas.* 

Analysis Sample No. 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 

 Microbiological counts (cfu/g) 

Total aerobic counts 135 65 10 65 55 115 

Yeasts &molds 60 0 0 0 0 35 

Coliforms 0 0 0 0 0 20 

Salmonella 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Shigella 0 0 0 0 0 0 

E. coli 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Staph. aureus 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Bacillus cereus 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Clostridium sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Listeria sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Enterococcus sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Lipolytic bacteria 75 0 0 0 5 25 

Proteolytic  bacteria 110 20 15 0 20 55 

 Chemical analysis 

Water activity (aW) 0.146 0.299 0.149 0.209 0.326 0.179 

Aflatoxin (ppb) 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Protein (g/100g) 15.9 16.0 7.5 15.0 16.0 15.0 

Fat (g/100g) 9.6 0.5 0.5 1.5 0.5 9.0 

* For the label data, see Table (4). 

 

Enterobacter sp. (3 x 102 cfu/g), Citrobacter (3 x 102 cfu/g), E. cloacae 

(200 cfu/g) and B. cereus (4 x 102 cfu/g). However, the counts of yeast 

& mold did not exceed the maximum permitted (3 x 102 cfu/g). Neither 

E. coli nor Salmonella could be detected. 

The same trend was noticed by Anand and Singh (1988a), in India 

where 102 samples, comprising 10 brands of infant milk foods and 3 

brands of cereal weaning foods were analyzed microbiologically. 

About 80 % of the samples were well within the limits of total viable 
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count standards as prescribed by the Indian Standard Institution (ISI). 

Bacillus cereus was counted in 28 % of the samples. Twenty two % of 

the samples were positive for coliforms and of these only 4.4 % were  

 

Table 8-b. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of cereal based 

infant formulas.* 

Analysis Sample No. 

 7 8 9 10 11 12 

 Microbiological counts(cfu/g) 

Total aerobic counts 15 10 40 50 50 115 

Yeasts & molds 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Coliforms 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Salmonella 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Shigella 0 0 0 0 0 0 

E. coli 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Staph. aureus 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Bacillus cereus 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Clostridium sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Listeria sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Enterococcus sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Lipolytic bacteria 5 0 10 0 0 0 

Proteolytic  bacteria 0 0 0 0 35 30 

 Chemical analysis 

Water activity (aW) 0.221 0.265 0.203 0.184 0.104 0.378 

Aflatoxin (ppb) 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Protein (g/100g) 15.0 15.0 8.5 6.2 15.9 18.5 

Fat (g/100g) 9.0 9.0 0.9 0.6 9.6 8.4 
* For the label data, see Table (4). 

 

within the ISI standards. Staphylococci were also isolated from 57.8 % 

of the samples. No salmonellae or clostridia were isolated from any of 

the samples. 

For all examined samples of infant food component from cereals 

in the present study, the proteolytic bacteria group was detected only in 

58 % of the samples, i.e. 7 samples with a mean of 40.7 cfu/g (Tables, 

8-a & 8-b). Lipolytic bacterial counts ranged from 5 to 75 cfu/g with a 
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mean of 24 cfu/g and were detected only in 5 samples representing 

41.7% of the tested samples. The average of water activity was found 

to be 0.2219, while the fat content ranged from 0.5 to 9.6 % and the 

protein content ranged from 6.2 to18.5 %. Neither of the tested samples 

had any detectable levels of the aflatoxins (Tables, 8-a & 8-b). 

The presence of lipolytic and proteolytic bacteria raises the issue 

of possibility of spoilage in such foods. This points out the significance 

of holding the water activity value at low levels to avoid spoilage. The 

recorded water activities in this study (0.104-0.378) were in all cases 

below the critical threshold of 0.7 (Mossel and Ingram, 1955; Van 

Arsdel et al., 1973 and Cullen et al., 1986). Thus, such foods may be 

exposed to spoilage if good care of proper closure is not taken. 

 

b. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of the milk-

based infant formulas 

The obtained data presented in Table (9) show that the 

mesophilic colony counts in two samples, i.e. Babysan 2 and S-26  gold 

(nos. 5 & 6) were considered to be unacceptable according to the 

Egyptian Standards (2005, 2006 and 2007a,b). The determined total 

aerobic counts were 130 and 125 cfu/g, respectively. Lipolytic bacteria 

ranged form 10 to 65 cfu/g, while proteolytic bacteria ranged form 10 

to 15 cfu/g. The mean water activity of the infant food components 

from milk was 0.267 with a fat content value ranging from 20 to 28.1. 

Protein content values ranged from 9.5 to 16. None of the samples 

harbored any of the tested pathogenic bacteria. 

Cullen et al. (1986) found similar results when studied baby food 

in Brazil. They examined 53 samples (23 baby-food samples bought at 
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supermarkets, 15 soups and 15 samples of milk or milk substitute infant 

formulae from feeding bottles collected at day-care children's 

institutions). Similar to this work all samples were negative for 

Salmonella, Staphylococcus aureus, Y. enterocolitica and anaerobic 

organisms, There were B. cereus and deteriorative microorganisms 

present in varying proportions in the 3 types of foods. Coliforms and 

faecal coliforms were present in samples from feeding bottles. 

  
Table 9. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of milk-based 

infant food formulas.* 

Analysis Sample No. 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

 Microbiological analysis (cfu/g) 

Total aerobic counts 20 25 50 45 130 125 80 

Yeasts &molds 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Coliforms 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Salmonella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Shigella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

E. coli 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Staph. aureus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Bacillus cereus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Clostridium sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Listeria sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Enterococcus sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Lipolytic bacteria 10 0 0 15 35 30 65 

Proteolytic  bacteria 0 0 0 10 10 10 15 

 Chemical analysis 

Water activity (aW) 0.223 0.246 0.250 0.327 0.266 0.232 0.327 

Aflatoxin (ppb) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Protein (g/100g) 9.5 15.2 15.2 16.0 14.6 12.0 12.6 

Fat (g/100g) 27.7 20.1 20.4 20.0 20.6 28.0 28.1 
* For the label data, see Table (5). 

 

On the contrary, El-Prince and Korashy (2003) in Assiut- Egypt 

collected 90 random samples of dried milk-based foods during 2001-

2002. Their results revealed that the average counts of aerobic plate 
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counts, anaerobes, B. cereus and yeasts & molds in samples for babies 

after birth were 9.5 x 103, 4, 21 and 3.6 x l03/g, respectively. However, 

coliforms, psychrophiles, Staph. aureus and thermodurics were not 

detected. In samples for 4 months old and above, 11 (36.66%), 2 

(6.66%) and 13 (43.33%) of the examined samples contained aerobic 

bacteria, anaerobes and yeasts and molds, respectively, while no B. 

cereus, coliforms, psychrophiles, Staph. aureus and thermodurics were 

isolated. Moreover, it was noticed that the average values of agar plate 

count, B. cereus, psychrotrophes, thermodurics and yeasts and molds in 

samples of type C were 6.5 x 104, 6.0 x l02, 9.5 x 10, 1.3 x 102 and 3 x 

103/g, respectively. Anaerobes, coliforms and Staph. aureus were not 

detected. The contradiction between their work and the present one 

may be attributed to the difference in the brands tested. 

 

c. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of vegetable 

and fruit-based infant food formulas  

Results in Table (10) show that only one sample, i.e. Gerber 

fruit dessert (no. 3) was shown to be unacceptable according to 

microbiological standards of the Egypt (2005, 2006 and 2007a,b). The 

total aerobic mesophilic count in this sample was 675 cfu/g.  Yeasts & 

molds could be detected only in one sample, i.e. Gerber mixed 

vegetables (sample no. 2) in low numbers hardly exceeding 10 cfu/g. 

For all examined infant food components from vegetables and fruits, 

lipolytic bacteria were detected in all samples and ranged form 5 to 150 

cfu/g, while proteolytic bacteria ranged form 15 to 125 cfu/g. The mean 

water activity of infant food component from vegetables was 0.3837 
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with a fat content value ranging from 0.1 to 1.8 % and protein content 

value of 0.4 to 4.0 % (Table, 10). 

  

Table 10. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of 

vegetable and fruit-based infant food formulas.* 

Analysis Sample No. 

 1 2 3 4 

 Microbiological analysis (cfu/g) 

Total aerobic counts 60 20 675 15 

Yeasts &molds 0 10 0 0 

Coliforms 0 0 0 0 

Salmonella 0 0 0 0 

Shigella 0 0 0 0 

E. coli 0 0 0 0 

Staph. aureus 0 0 0 0 

Bacillus cereus 0 0 0 0 

Clostridium sp. 0 0 0 0 

Listeria sp. 0 0 0 0 

Enterococcus sp. 0 0 0 0 

Lipolytic bacteria 110 5 150 15 

Proteolytic  bacteria 125 15 20 25 

 Chemical analysis 

Water activity (aW) 0.371 0.419 0.342 0.403 

Aflatoxin (ppb) 0 0 0 0 

Protein (g/100g) 4.0 1.1 0.5 0.4 

Fat (g/100g) 0.2 1.8 0.1 0.4 

For the label data, see Table (6)  

 

d. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of herbal-

based infant food formulas 

Data in Table (11) showed that only one sample, i.e. Baby Calm 

herbal (sample no. 3) was not acceptable according to the Egyptian 

Standards (2005, 2006 and 2007a, b). The sample had a total aerobic 

mesophilic count of 103 cfu/g. Compared to the other analyzed herbal 
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samples, the baby calm sample had detectable numbers of yeasts & 

molds (20 cfu/g), coliforms (50 cfu/g), proteolytic bacteria (75 cfu/g) 

and lipolytic bacteria (50 cfu/g). The sample was positive for 

Clostridium sp. Other samples (nos. 1, 2 & 4) met the Egyptian 

Standards (2005, 2006 and 2007a, b). The mean water activity of the 

infant food component from milk was 0.297. No fat or protein could be 

detected, except marginal amounts measured only in sample no.1 

(Table, 11). Figure (1) shows the distribution of the unacceptable 

samples respecting the aerobic plate counts, yeasts & molds and 

coliforms. 

  
Table 11. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of 

herbal-based infant food formulas.* 

Analysis Sample No. 

 1 2 3 4 

 Microbiological analysis (cfu/g) 

Total aerobic counts 0 20 1x103 10 

Yeasts &molds 0 0 20 0 

Coliforms 0 0 50 0 

Salmonella 0 0 0 0 

Shigella 0 0 0 0 

E. coli 0 0 0 0 

Staph. aureus 0 0 0 0 

Bacillus cereus 0 0 0 0 

Clostridium sp. 0 0 +ve 0 

Listeria sp. 0 0 0 0 

Enterococcus sp. 0 0 0 0 

Lipolytic bacteria 0 0 50 0 

Proteolytic  bacteria 0 0 75 10 

 Chemical analysis 

Water activity (aW) 0.325 0.296 0.258 0.310 

Aflatoxin (ppb) 0 0 0 0 

Protein (g/100g) 0.1 0 0 0 

Fat (g/100g) 0.1 0 0 0 
* For the label data, see Table (7). 
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Fig. 1. Unacceptable samples (cereals, milk, vegetables & fruits and 

herbals) 
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e. Microbial contamination of different samples of Baby Calm 

herbals 

Since the Baby Calm sample (no. 3; Table, 11) had the highest 

numbers of the microorganisms, 15 samples belonging to Baby Calm 

were chosen to investigate whether all these samples contain such high 

numbers of microorganisms. The obtained results show that all tested 

samples were free from the pathogenic bacteria that might be found in 

such products such as Salmonella, Shigella, Staph. aureus and  Bacillus 

ceurus (Tables 12a & 12b). However, E. coli could be detected in two 

samples (nos. 1 & 2). It is obvious that considerable levels of microbial 

contamination were recovered in most of the surveyed samples. For all 

examined samples, the total aerobic mesophilic counts ranged from 1.1 

x 102 – 1.0 x 105 cfu/g. However, Clostridium sp. was detected only in 

7 samples, representing about 47 % of the tested samples (Fig., 2). 

Yeast & mold counts ranged from undetectable counts to 100 cfu/g. 

Coliforms were found in all tested samples and ranged from 15 to 4.2 x 

103 cfu/g. 

+ve 

Clostridium  

47%

-ve 

Clostridium

53%

 
Fig. 2. Distribution of Clostridium - positive and negative samples (Baby 

Calm). 
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Table 12 – a. Microbial contamination (cfu/g) of Baby Calm herbals.*  

Analysis Sample No. 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Total aerobic 

counts 

3.5x 

104 

6.0x 

104 

1.0x 

103 
7.0x103 

1.0x 

104 

1.0x 

105 

2.0x 

103 

Yeasts &molds 
30 20 0 0 0 0 0 

Coliforms 2.1 x 

103 

1.7 x 

103 
35 

3.1 x 

102 
15 

3.2 x 

103 

3.5 x 

102 

E. coli +ve +ve 0 0 0 0 0 

Salmonella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Shigella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Staph. aureus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Bacillus cereus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Clostridium sp. +ve +ve 0 0 +ve +ve 0 

* Samples belonging to Baby Calm herbals shown in Table (7). 

 
Table 12 – b. Microbial contamination (cfu/g) of Baby Calm herbals.*  

Analysis Sample No. 

 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

Total aerobic 

counts 

9.5x 

104 

7.5x 

104 

2.0x 

102 
3.5x102 

1.5x 

102 

1.1x 

102 

1.0x 

103 

1.3 x 

103 

Yeasts &molds 0 0 
1.0 x 

210 

1.0 x 
210 

1.0 x 
210 

0 0 0 

Coliforms 4.2 x 

103 

1.9 x 

103 
10 

3.0 x 

103 
70 95 

2.1x 

103 

1.7 x 

103 

E. coli 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Salmonella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Shigella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Staph. aureus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Bacillus cereus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Clostridium sp. 0 0 +ve +ve 0 0 +ve 0 

* Samples belonging to Baby Calm herbals shown in Table (7). 
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It was interesting to note that, in spite of the procedures adopted, 

except 2 Baby Calm samples (nos. 1 & 2) [Table, 12a], no E. coli 

strains were recovered from all infant food samples (a total of 42) 

analyzed which suggests that there was no recent fecal contamination 

of the formulas. The absence of the bacterial pathogens in the most of 

analyzed samples might support this finding. 

These results agree with those obtained by Farkas (1998) who 

reported that herbals commonly harbor a large number of bacteria and 

fungi including potential spoilage organisms.  

The present results agree with those reported by McKee, 1995; 

Kneif and Berger, 1993 and Pafumi, 1986, who noted that the most 

common bacteria are the spore-formers. According to standards 

established by the WHO (1985), most herbs, harvested and handled 

under hygienic conditions and tested by appropriate methods of 

sampling and examination, should contain not more than 1 × 104 

bacteria per gram. Of the 15 samples examined in the present study, 5 

samples contained aerobic counts higher than 104 cfu/g (Tables, 12-a & 

12-b) and consequently did not meet the above mentioned standard. 

According to the Egyptian Standards (2005, 2006 and 2007a, b), 14 

samples in the present study are shown to be microbiologically 

unacceptable (Tables, 12-a & 12-b). Figure (3) summarizes the 

distribution of the unacceptable baby calm samples. 
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Fig. 3. Unacceptable samples (Baby Calm). 
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2. Survival of microorganisms in infant food formulas after 

preparation in pre-boiled (about 100 ˚C) water 

a. Survival in vegetable-based infant food formulas 

Preparation of a vegetable-based sample in pre-boiled water 

resulted in a relative reduction of the counts along the one hour period 

(Table, 13). The total aerobic counts decreased by about 60 %, 

suggesting that the non-spore forming cells might represent the 

majority of the existed microflora. This was evident when the counts of 

yeasts and molds were determined, where their counts decreased by 

about 50 %.  

 

Table 13. Survival of microorganisms in Riri with vegetables after 

preparation in pre-boiled (100oC) tap water (counts 

determined as cfu/g). 

Analysis Time (min) 

 0 15 30 45 60 

Total aerobic counts 135 40 50 50 80 

Yeasts &molds 60 30 50 30 30 

Coliforms 0 0 0 0 0 

Salmonella 0 0 0 0 0 

Shigella 0 0 0 0 0 

E. coli 0 0 0 0 0 

Staph. aureus 0 0 0 0 0 

Bacillus cereus 0 0 0 0 0 

Clostridium sp. 0 0 0 0 0 

 

b. Survival in cereal-based infant food formulas 

 Contrary to the vegetable-based sample, the recovered total 

aerobic counts from the cereal-based formula survived without any 

considerable reduction (Table, 14). However, the initial low numbers of 

yeasts & molds (35 cfu/g) and coliforms (20 cfu/g) disappeared rapidly, 

since no detectable numbers could be observed after preparation. 
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Table 14. Survival of microorganisms in cereal based infant food after 

preparation in pre-boiled (100oC) tap water (counts 

determined as cfu/g). 

Analysis Time (min) 

 0 15 30 45 60 

Total aerobic counts 115 90 90 120 200 

Yeasts &molds 35 0 0 0 0 

Coliforms 20 0 0 0 0 
Salmonella 0 0 0 0 0 
Shigella 0 0 0 0 0 
E. coli 0 0 0 0 0 

Staph. aureus 0 0 0 0 0 
Bacillus cereus 0 0 0 0 0 
Clostridium sp. 0 0 0 0 0 

 

c. Survival in herbal-based infant food formulas 

Since the Baby Calm herbal formula was shown to be 

microbiologically  unacceptable (Tables, 11 and 12a & 12b),  it was 

interesting to investigate whether the observed relatively high numbers 

of microflora could be reduced to the acceptable levels by means of 

preparation in hot water. For this purpose, 15 samples belonging to 

Baby Calm herbals formula were tested. Each infant herbal packet was 

placed in boiling water for about 5 min. This resulted in an obvious 

reduction of the microbial counts (Figure, 4 and Tables, 15-a & 15-b). 

A reduction of 0.14 – 2.62 log10 cycle cfu/g of the total mesophilic 

counts was achieved in 11 samples of the 15 samples tested. 

Expectedly, the coliform group either completely disappeared or highly 

decreased in all tested samples. E. coli detected in two samples could 

not be recovered after preparation. Unexpectedly, the anaerobic spore-

forming bacteria detected in 7 samples could not be recovered from 

these samples after preparation in the hot water. 
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The results of this experiment indicate that the preparation of such 

infant formula types in hot water for a short time is sufficient either to 

kill the indicator microorganisms or to reduce other microflora to a 

high extent. According to standards established by the WHO (1985), 

the heat treatment in the present study reduced the aerobic populations 

of Baby Calm herbals to an acceptable level i.e. lower than 104 cfu/g in 

the 15 tested samples (Tables, 15a & 15b). Consequently, following up 

the company precautions is highly significant to maintain good 

hygienic quality of the product.  
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Fig. 4.  Effect of pre-boiled water (100oC) on aerobic plate counts in 

Baby Calm herbals. 
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Table 15-a. Effect of pre-boiled water (100oC) on microbial contamination (cfu/g) in Baby Calm herbals (mode of 

use as company precaution). 

Analysis Sample No. * 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Total aerobic counts 5.9 x 103 7 x 102 1.4 x 103 1.3 x 103 1.4x 103 2.4 x 103 1.9 x 103 3.9 x 103 

(3.5x 104) (6.0x104) (1.0x103) (7.0 x 103) (1.0 x 104) (1.0x 105) (2.0 x 103) (9.5 x 104) 

Yeasts &molds 100 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 

(30) (20) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 
Coliforms 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(2.1 x 103) (1.7 x 103) (35) (3.1 x 102) (15) (3.2 x 103) (3.5 x 102) (4.2 x 103) 

E. coli* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(+ve) (+ve) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 

Salmonella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 

Shigella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 

Staph. aureus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 

Bacillus cereus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 

Clostridium sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(+ve) (+ve) (0) (0) (+ve) (+ve) (0) (0) 
* Values between brackets are counts before placement of the sample in pre-boiled water. 

* Determined by Eijkman test. 
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Table 15-b. Effect of pre-boiled water (100oC) on microbial contamination (cfu/g) in Baby Calm herbals 

(mode of use as company precaution).  

Analysis Sample No. * 

 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

Total aerobic counts 1.0 x 103 5.9 x 103 2.0 x 102 70 2.0x 102 35 1.0x 102 

(7.5x 104) (2.0x102) (3.5x102) (1.5 x 102) (1.1 x 102) (1.0x 103) (1.3 x 103) 

Yeasts &molds 0 1.0x102 0 0 0 0 0 

(0) (1.0x102) )2(1.0x10 (1.0x102) (0) (0) (0) 

Coliforms 0 0 5 35 40 35 5 

(1.9 x 103) (10) (3.0 x 103) (70) (95) (2.1 x 103) (1.7 x 103) 

E. coli* 0 (0) 0 0 0 0 0 

(0) 0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 

Salmonella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 

Shigella 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 

Staph. aureus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 

Bacillus cereus 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) 

Clostridium sp. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(0) (+ve) (+ve) (0) (0) (+ve) (0) 
* Values between brackets are counts before placement of the sample in pre-boiled water. 

* Determined by Eijkman test. 
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3. Effect of ionizing irradiation on microbial contamination in 

herbal-based infant formulas 

The effectiveness of irradiation to control the microbiological 

contamination in 3 Baby Calm herbal samples was evaluated. This type 

of samples was chosen, since the Baby Calm herbal was characterized 

with obvious high numbers of microorganism (Tables, 11 and 12a & 

12b). The experiment was carried out to follow the microbiological 

changes during exposure of the samples to different doses of 

irradiation. For this purpose, packages of samples were irradiated at 

doses of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 10 kGy. As shown in Tables (12-a & 12-b), 

the initial numbers of the total aerobic counts decreased from 5.7 x103 

cfu/g before irradiation reaching their lowest level of 18 cfu/g after 

treatment by a dose of up to 4 kGy, representing a reduction percentage 

of about 99.7 %. On the other hand, higher doses of 5-10 kGy might 

result in an immediate sterilization of the samples, since no 

microorganisms could be detected in any of the tested samples. 

Irradiation, at the energy levels commonly used (4 kGy), effectively 

kills bacteria, molds and yeasts. Similar findings were reported by 

Marcotte (1993) who  showed that a dose of 5 -10 kGy results in an 

immediate 2-3 log cycle reduction of bacteria 

These results are similar to that of Farkas (1998) who 

demonstrated that radiation decontamination of dry ingredients, herbs 

and enzyme preparations with doses of 3–10 kGy proved to be a viable 

alternative to fumigation with microbicidal gases.  

The present results agree with those reported by Rodriguez et al. 

(2006) who showed that electron-beam irradiation destroyed 99.9 % of 

the major food pathogenic bacteria. In the present study, irradiation 

decreased the microbial populations of both coliforms and 

88 
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Enterobacter with increasing irradiation dose (Figure, 5 and Tables, 

16-a, 16-b & 16-c). Both populations were eliminated at 4 kGy or 

higher. On the opposite, the results obtained Hong et al. (2008) showed 

that some species of Enterobacter such as E. sakazakii, however, were 

reported to be the most resistant to irradiation. 

The present study is one of few who dealt with food supplement 

irradiation and its effects on pathogenic bacteria. Osaili et al. (2007) 

have reported that E. sakazakii in dehydrated infant formula needs 

gamma irradiation of 5.13 kGy to obtain 3 log reduction while, Sarrias 

et al. (2003) also have reported that B. cereus in raw rice was 

eliminated by irradiation at 7.5 kGy. According to the results of the 

present study, electron-beam treatment of baby foods such as Baby 

Calm at doses below 5 kGy appears to achieve microbial 

decontamination, without affecting the quality change such as color and 

flavor. 
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Fig. 5.  Effect of irradiation on microbial contamination in baby calm 

herbals.  
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Table 16- a. Effect of irradiation on microbial load in Baby Calm 

herbals (sample no. 1). 

              Test 
 

Dose (k.Gy) 

Total aerobic 

counts 
E. coli 

Total 

coliforms 

Enterobacter 

sp. 

0  5.7 x 103 0 1.0 x 104 7.0 x 103 

1  315 x 10 0 3 x 103 2.0x 103 

2  29 x 10 0 3.5 x 102 90 

3 150 0 70 100 

4 20 0 5 20 

5 0 0 0 0 

10 0 0 0 0 

 

Table 16- b. Effect of irradiation on microbial load in Baby Calm 

herbals (sample no. 2). 

               Test 
 

Dose (k.Gy) 

Total aerobic 

counts 
E. coli 

Total 

coliforms 

Enterobacter 

sp. 

0  5.7 x 103 0 1.0 x 104 7.0 x 103 

1  3x 10 6.3 0 7.0 x 103 2.1 x 103 

2  2x 10 .09 0 9.0 x 102 2x 10 3.0 

3 70 0 65 60 

4 25 0 10 5 

5 0 0 0 0 

10 0 0 0 0 

 

Table 16- c. Effect of irradiation on microbial load in Baby Calm 

herbals (sample no. 3). 

                Test 
 

Dose (k.Gy) 

Total aerobic 

counts 
E. coli 

Total 

coliforms 

Enterobacter 

sp. 

0  5.7 x 103 0 1.0 x 104 7 x 103 

1  3x 10 1.3 0 5.5 x 103 3.0 x 103 

2  2x 10 .09 0 7.0 x 102 2x 10 3.7 

3 35 0 30 30 

4 10 0 15 0 

5 0 0 0 0 

10 0 0 0 0 
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4. Effect of fumigation with ethylene oxide on microbial 

contamination of herbal-based infant formulas 

The effectiveness of fumigation with ethylene oxide to control the 

microbiological contamination in 3 Baby Calm herbal samples was 

evaluated. This type of samples was chosen, since Baby Calm was 

characterized with obvious high numbers of microorganism (Tables, 11 

and 12-a & 12-b). The experiment was carried out to follow the 

microbiological changes during exposure of the samples to different 

doses of ethylene oxide. 

Data recorded in Tables (17-a, 17-b & 17-c) and Figure (6) show a 

decrease in the counts of most microorganisms found in herbal samples 

at a gas dose of 250 mg/l. At higher doses, the effect of ethylene oxide 

fumigation was sterile, since no microorganisms could be detected. 

From these results it is obvious that the ethylene oxide had a very 

effective killing action against contaminating microorganisms. 

Although ethylene oxide is commonly used to sanitize spices with 

varying degrees of success, it is also banned in many countries such as 

Japan, some of EEC and the United Kingdom because it reacts with 

organic spice components. However, the use of ethylene oxide in some 

countries such as the United States and Canada is under review 

(residues levels of 50 and 1500 ppm are currently allowed, 

respectively). The instability and flammability of ethylene oxide 

requires it to be mixed with another gases. Now, ethylene oxide is 

stabilized with much less effective CO2 and delivered with steam. 
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Table 17- a. Effect of fumigation with ethylene oxide on microbial load 

in Baby Calm herbals (sample no. 1). 

                Test 

 

Dose (mg/l)* 

Total aerobic 

counts 
E. coli 

Total 

coliforms 

Enterobacter 

sp. 

0  5.7 x 103 0 1.0 x 104 7 x 103 

250 60 0 15 0 

500 0 0 0 0 

750 0 0 0 0 

1000 0 0 0 0 

1500 0 0 0 0 
* mg ethylene oxide per liter of chamber volume (see materials and methods). 

 

Table 17- b. Effect of fumigation with ethylene oxide on microbial load 

in Baby Calm herbals (sample no. 2). 

                Test 

 

Dose (mg/l)* 

Total aerobic 

counts 
E. coli 

Total 

coliforms 

Enterobacter 

sp. 

0  5.7 x 103 0 1.0 x 104 7 x 103 

250 35 0 0 0 

500 0 0 0 0 

750 0 0 0 0 

1000 0 0 0 0 

1500 0 0 0 0 
* mg ethylene oxide per liter of chamber volume (see materials and methods). 

 

Table 17- c. Effect of fumigation with ethylene oxide on microbial load 

in Baby Calm herbals (sample no. 3). 

                Test 

 

Dose (mg/l)* 

Total aerobic 

counts 
E. coli 

Total 

coliforms 

Enterobacter 

sp. 

0  5.7 x 103 0 1.0 x 104 7 x 103 

250 10 0 5 0 

500 0 0 0 0 

750 0 0 0 0 

1000 0 0 0 0 

1500 0 0 0 0 
* mg ethylene oxide per liter of chamber volume (see materials and methods). 
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Fig. 6.  Effect of fumigation with ethylene oxide on microbial 

contamination in baby calm herbals 

 

Oppositely (Marcotte, 1993) noted that ethylene oxide is far less 

effective than irradiation. Ethylene oxide is less effective than 

irradiation. He noted that fumigation has to be repeated to reach the 

suitable microbial levels. That study regarded that to the addition of 

CO2 at 80 % level for stabilization and using steam for delivery. In 

addition the anther noted that the dense packing of the herbs prevents 

the penetration of ethylene oxide. 

 

5. Hazard analysis during manufacturing of infant food 

packaging materials 

 The majority of studies on pathogens in foods are devoted to 

their presence in raw materials or in their growth and behavior in the 

finished products.  Since  food  packaging  materials constitute a part of 
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the food chain affecting the quality of the final product, an 

investigation in the present study was performed to evaluate the 

possible microbial contamination of the infant food packages during its 

manufacturing. 

A survey performed by the WHO (1985) in Europe indicated 

that almost 25 % of the food-borne outbreaks could be traced back to 

recontamination. The most important factors contributing to the 

presence of pathogens in prepared foods were insufficient hygiene (1.6 

%), cross-contamination (3.6 %), processing or storage in inadequate 

rooms (4.2 %), contaminated equipment (5.7 %) and contamination by 

personnel (9.2 %). 

For testing plant hygiene and product quality during manufacturing 

of the infant food packages, the following microbiological 

measurements were made: (i) Sanitation tests, i.e. environmental swabs 

from hands of workers and machines (equipment) to measure the 

bacteriological condition of both. (ii)  Microbiological quality of the air 

inside the plant. (iii) The bacteriological quality of the packages. 

 

a. Contamination from contact surfaces 

Recontamination of products through contaminated surfaces 

has been observed in many cases and is a major issue. Unclean, 

insufficiently or inadequately cleaned pieces of equipment have been 

identified as the source of the pathogens, e.g. transfer of Salmonella 

ealing into infant formulas from the environment of processing, lines 

and equipment (Rowe et al., 1987). Containers used for holding or 

transporting unprocessed raw materials have subsequently been used 
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for processed products without any cleaning (Llewllvn et al., 1998). 

This certainly represents a major deviation from good hygienic 

practices. Recontamination has also occurred as the consequence of 

ineffective or inadequate cleaning and disinfection.  The poor hygienic 

design of equipment is then often the cause of these problems. The 

correct hygienic design and proper maintenance of equipment are 

crucial to avoid recontamination through, for example, dripping 

condensation water or accumulating residues, cracks or micro-holes in 

heat exchangers or double walled equipment, errors in the design or 

installation of the equipment allowing contact between unprocessed 

and processed product (Lecos, 1986). 

 

1. Production line (equipment)  

Of 11 points located on the production line, seven contained 

Staph. aureus in counts reached 60 cfu/ swab (Table, 18). Coliforms 

could be detected from only two points, while E. coil was found on 

only two points. The cleaning and sanitizing of equipment must be 

performed in a manner that prevents contamination of food, food-

contact surfaces, and food packaging materials. The first step in 

cleaning equipment is to remove excess soil.  

 

2. Hands of workers (employees) 

The hands of the workers who handled the packages during 

their manufacturing and transport were microbiologically evaluated. 

Swabs taken from workers’ hands presented considerable bacterial 

contamination. Of ten  employees  examined,  five  (50 %) had  Staph. 
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Table 18. Microbiological examination of the swab samples taken from 

different parts of the production line during manufacturing of 

infant food packages. 

Place 
Staph. aureus 

(cfu/ swab) 

Total coliforms 

(MPN/ swab) 

E. coli 

(cfu/swab) 

Feeder 6 0 5 

Withdrawal role 0 0 0 

Glue cylinder 1 0 0 

Withdrawal column 5 0 0 

Role belt  1 0 0 

Knife 1 0 0 

Suction 0 0 0 

Net belt 1 5 140 6 

Bag Withdrawal column 0 0 0 

Cutting Knives 0 0 0 

Net belt 2 60 0.9 0 

 

aureus on their hands (Table, 19). Coliforms could be detected only on 

two cases, while E. coli could not be isolated. The presence of Staph. 

aureus and coliforms on the workers’ hands indicated that the 

employees needed to improve personal hygiene practices. Educational 

programs should be established to continually reinforce food-safety 

principles. In some cases, high numbers of Staph. aureus (up to 2.0 x 

104 cfu/hand) were detected on the workers' hands(Almeida et al., 

1999). 

Bacteria grow very well on skin, and hands are always 

contaminated with these bacteria. Improper hand washing or lack of 

hand washing is a major cause of many food poisonings. The 

predominance of Staph. aureus over E. coli on the worker’s hands in 

the present  study  might  be  explained  by  the  fact  that  when human 
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Table 19. Microbiological examination of the swab samples taken from 

the hands of workers employing at the plant under 

investigation. 

Worker No. 
Staph. aureus 

(cfu/ swab) 

Total coliforms 

(MPN/ swab) 

E. coli 

(cfu/swab) 

1 9 0 0 

2 20 0 0 

3 60 0 0 

4 20 0 0 

5 0 0 0 

6 7 0.9 0 

7 0 140 0 

8 0 0 0 

9 0 0 0 

10 0 0 0 

 

fingertips are exposed to Gram negative E. coli, the bacteria are killed 

by a brief incubation (Gläser et al., 2005) In contrast, the Gram-

positive bacteria Staph. aureus remained viable after the same skin 

exposure. The authors found that the keratinocytes in the skin secrete 

an 11-kDa protein, which is called psoriasin, which has potent 

bactericidal activity against E. coli. This protein was present not only in 

extracts of the epidermis but, more importantly, at the skin surface. A 

study to determine carriage of E. coli O157:H7 by persons living on 

dairy farms revealed elevated antibody titers against surface antigen of 

E. coli O157:H7 (Doyle, et al., 1997). 

 

b. Microbiological quality of the air inside the plant 

Although equipment and employees are of the most common 

sources of pathogens which might be introduced to infant foods, other 

sources such as dust in the air that comes in contact with the food or 

food preparation surfaces must be considered possible microbial 
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sources. For this reason, the air inside the plant was examined. The 

microbial load in the air at the time of examination was estimated to 

130 cfu per plate and 15 minutes of exposure. Counts of coliform did 

not exceed 5 cfu, while E. coli could not be detected. Several factors 

could be contributing to air contamination at the manufacturing plant. 

Among them are plant localization, ventilation system and 

manufacturing practices. The absence of E. coli and the low numbers of 

coliforms in the present study suggest that these microorganisms do not 

survive well in the air. 

 

c. Microbiological contamination of infant food packages 

Microbiological contamination of packaging materials is most 

likely to occur during construction, transport, storage and usage of 

packaging materials since the harsh conditions during processing 

render the materials either sterile or near-sterile (Dallyn and Shorten, 

1988). Studies in which the microbial load of packaging materials is 

determined are limited (Kneifel and Kaser, 1994). Most work has been 

focused on aseptic packages and packages made from paper and board  

(Narciso and Parrish, 1997). In general, the microbiological 

contamination levels of packages made from conventional and 

biobased materials are relatively low and negligible, will bellow the 

standard of 1 organism/ cm2 or 250 cfu/ gram paper and board 

homogenate proposed by the US Department of Health, Education and 

Welfare (Dallyn and Shorten, 1988). The microbiological condition of 

packaging materials should in keeping with that of the products packed 

in them. A total bacterial count of not more than 10 /100 cm2 or 10 /100 
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ml capacity, and a coliform count of 0/100ml or 100 cm2 are proposed 

(Lück and Gavron, 1990). 

Examination of three types of infant food packages in the present 

study (Table, 20) showed that two of them, i.e. royal hibiscus and royal 

caraway were within the above mentioned criteria, since the aerobic 

counts were either undetectable or only 23 cfu/ 100 cm2, respectively. 

However, one package, i.e. royal camomile had aerobic counts of 221 

cfu/ 100 cm2 representing about two times higher than the proposed 

criteria. Staph. aureus could be detected only on the surface of the last 

packaging type. Neither of the examined packages contained detectable 

counts of E. coli. Precautions are usually taken to avoid contamination 

during storage and usage or measures are taken to reduce the microbial 

load. 

 
Table 20. Microbiological contamination of packages manufactured for 

packing of infant foods.  

Package 
Total viable 

counts* 
Staph. aureus** E. coli** 

Royal hibiscus 0 0 0 

Royal caraway 23 0 0 

Royal chamomile 221 1 0 
* Count as cfu/100 cm2 of the interior surface of each package. 

** Counts as cfu/swab. 

 

6. Growth and survival of either E. coli ATCC 25922 or Staph. 

aureus in reconstituted cereal 

E. coli and Staph. aureus were selected  as inoculants since both 

bacteria could be isolated from either  workers hands, infant food 

packages or production line at the plant under investigation (Tables, 

18-20). Even E. coli was found in two Baby Calm herbal samples 
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(Table, 12a). Staph. aureus and pathogenic E. coli have been associated 

with several outbreaks of foodborne disease. Pathogenic E. coli is 

known to cause several diseases, especially in young children (Doyle et 

al., 1997). Monitoring the survival and growth characteristics of both 

bacteria would provide valuable information useful in predicting their 

behavior in food systems. It is possible for dry infant cereals to contain 

dormant pathogenic cells such as Salmonella, E. coli and Staph. aureus. 

Such cells may recover and grow when cereal is reconstituted, if 

temperature and time permit. Also, cross-contamination of 

reconstituted cereal from raw foods and contaminated utensils may 

occur in the kitchen (Humphery, 2001). Overall, few studies have 

examined the survival and growth of bacterial pathogens in 

reconstituted cereal preparations. Additional research is needed to 

examine the behavior of foodborne pathogens in reconstituted infant 

cereals and provide recommendations to consumers. Research must 

consider type of cereal, hydration liquid, and the time and temperature 

of storage, as well as the bacterial species, as primary factors that affect 

the behavior of pathogens in infant cereals. 

 

a. Growth and survival of E. coli ATCC 25922 

Survival and growth characteristics of E. coli ATCC 25922 in 

rice cereal reconstituted with pasteurized milk held on 5 and 25 ˚C  at 

different intervals were determined (Table, 21 and Figure, 7). Initial 

population was determined by plating cells on VRBDA and calculating 

log10 cfu/ml of reconstituted cereal slurry. At 5 ˚C, the counts of E. coli 

cells slightly increased after 4 h of inoculation, then declined to about 
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30 % after 20 h of inoculation and were undetectable along the 

experimental duration, i.e. up to 50 h of inoculation. On the other hand, 

the E. coli cells grew rabidly at 25 ˚C exceeding 9 log10 cfu/ml of slurry 

within 26 h. This population resulted in a sour taste and different 

aroma. Deng et al. (1998) reported populations of E. coli O157:H7 

exceeding 108 cfu/ml of cereal reconstituted with milk resulted in a 

remarkable change in aroma. In the present study, the lag phase of 

growth in the reconstituted cereal could not be observed. The 

population increased by about 1 log10 cfu/ml of slurry within 4 h at 

25˚C. Meanwhile, abundant (near 10 logs) growth of E. coli occurred in 

the cereal reconstituted with pasteurized milk kept at 25 ˚C for 26 h 

(Table, 21), indicating that infant cereals support growth of bacterial 

pathogens following reconstitution with a hydrated liquid that has little 

or no antimicrobial effect. 

 
Table 21. Population of E. coli ATCC 25922 recovered from 

reconstituted rice cereal inoculated with E. coli cells.* 

Time (h) 
Population (log10 cfu/ml) 

5oC 20oC 

0 0.90 0.30 

4 0.93 1.11 

8 0.64 2.05 

20 0.30 7.10 

26 >0 9.94 

30 >0 8.95 

50 >0 8.34 
* Original culture, 1.5x108 cfu/ml. 
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Fig. 7. Growth and survival of E. coli in reconstituted rice cereal at 

either 20 or 5 °C. 

 

b. Growth and survival of Staph. aureus 

Survival and growth characteristics of Staph. aureus, isolated 

from hands of employee during manufacturing of infant food packages, 

in rice cereal reconstituted with pasteurized milk held at 5 and 25 ˚C 

were determined at different intervals (Table, 22 and Figure, 8).  Staph. 

aureus population  on Vogel- Johnson agar showed no changes during 

the 72 h storage at 5 ˚C, indicating survival of the pathogen without 

reproduction.  However,  at  25 ˚C  the  population  of  the  organism  

 

Table 22. Population of Staph. ouraus recovered from reconstituted rice 

cereal inoculated with Staph. aureus cells. 

Time (h) 
Survival of population* 

5oC 20oC 

0 0 0 

12 0 2.0 

24 0 3.0 

48 0 4.2 

72 0 3.12 
* Number of log10 cycles cfu/ml increased (=log10 cfu/ml at 0 h subtracted from log10 cfu/ml 

at any given time). 
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Fig. 8. Growth and survival of Staph. aureus in reconstituted rice cereal 

at either 20 or 5 °C. 

  

increased substantially within the first 48 h of inoculation. This 

population was >4 logs higher  than  the  initial  (0 h)  population.  This  

result indicates the crucial influence of temperature on growth of the 

pathogen in infant cereals when reconstituted with a hydration liquid 

such as pasteurized milk.  

The results of the last 2 experiments are in general agreement 

with previous data on the behavior of B. cereus and E. coli O157:H7 in 

rice infant cereals reconstituted with milk (Deng et al., 1998 and  

Jaquette and Beuchat, 1998). There were no major increases in the 

populations in the reconstituted rice cereal stored at 5 ˚C for 72 h. 

These findings suggest that adequate refrigeration would prevent 

growth of potential E. coli and Staph. aureus contaminants in 

reconstituted infant cereals. Abusive condition of temperature (25 ˚C), 

however, stimulated growth of both organisms during storage. In 

summary, both organisms showed high potential for survival and 
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growth in reconstituted infant cereals stored at 5 and 20 ˚C for up to 72 

h. Growth of the organisms in cereal hydrated with milk increased as 

temperature and time of storage increased. Thus, small number of the 

organisms could grow to more dangerous levels at 25 ˚C over a period 

of time. The behavior of such pathogens in cereals hydrated with other 

liquids, such as orange juice, carrot juice, or other kinds of juices, 

needs to be investigated. Based on the results of this study, it is 

recommended that hydrated infant cereals are consumed immediately 

after preparation or held at less than 5 ˚C to be consumed in less than 4 

h to reduce potential risks associated with pathogens. Additional 

studies are needed to evaluate survival and potential growth of 

psychrophilic pathogens in such products. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

 

1. Examination of the infant food formulas reflected good 

manufacturing practices of these products, since no pathogenic 

bacteria could be detected in any of the tested samples. However, 

precautions should be considered since the indicator bacterium E. 

coli was detected in a few portions of the samples. 

2. The presence of lipolytic and proteolytic bacteria in all samples 

raises the issue of possibility of spoilage in such foods. However, 

the recorded water activity values in all samples were below the 

critical threshold. Consequently, such foods may be exposed to 

spoilage if good care of proper closure is not taken. 

3. Preparation of dehydrated infant foods in boiled water for a short 

time (5–15 minutes) is sufficient either to kill the indicator 

organisms or to reduce other microflora to a high extent. 

Consequently, following up the company precautions is highly 

significant to maintain good hygienic quality of the product. 

4. Treatment of baby foods such as Baby Calm at doses below 5 kGy 

appears to achieve microbial decontamination, without affecting the 

quality change. The present study is one of few who dealt with food 

supplement irradiation and its effects on pathogenic bacteria.  

5. Ethylene oxide had a very effective killing effect against 

contaminated microorganisms in the herbal-based samples. A gas 

dose of 250 mg/l is sufficient either to completely kill or to reduce 

the counts to a high extent. 
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6. Recontamination of infant food packages through worker’s hands 

and contaminated surfaces has been observed. The presence of 

Staph. aureus and coliforms indicates that employees needed to 

improve personal hygiene practices  

7. Abusive temperature (25 °C) stimulated the growth of either food 

poisoning (Staph. aureus) or indicator bacteria (E. coli) in the 

hydrated infant cereals. Consequently, these preparations must be 

consumed immediately after preparation or held at less than 5 °C 

and consumed within not more than 4 h. 
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SUMMARY 
 

The present study deals with the accomplishment of 

microbiological and chemical survey for common types of 

infant food products in Egyptian retail markets and pharmacies. 

The efficiency of different treatments, i.e. irradiation, 

fumigation and boiled water to reduce the microbial load and 

hence ensure the hygienic quality of the tested samples was 

evaluated as well. To measure plant hygiene and product quality 

during manufacturing of infant-food packages, the 

bacteriological conditions of the equipments, hands of 

employees, packages and air inside the plant under investigation 

were checked. The growth and survival of health-related 

bacteria, i.e. Staphylococcus aureus and E. coli commonly 

found in such products was evaluated as well. 

The obtained results could be summarized as follows: 

1. Investigation of microbial contamination and chemical 

analysis 

a. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of cereal–

based infant formulas 

Neither of the tested samples harbored any of the pathogenic 

bacteria that might be found in such products, i.e. E. coli, Salmonella, 

Shigella, Staph. aureus, Bacillus ceurus, Clostridium sp., Lisreria sp. 

or Enterococcus. The colony counts in three samples, i.e. Riri with 

vegetables, cerelac and baby king special formula were considered to 

be unacceptable according to the Egyptian standards. The total 
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mesophilic microbial counts detected in the above mentioned three 

samples of the present study were 135, 115 and 115 cfu/g, respectively. 

Therefore, these formulas might considered to be unsafe. Yeasts & 

molds were found only in Riri with vegetables and cerelac samples, 

reaching 60 and 35 cfu/g. Coliforms could be detected only in the 

cerelac sample and their counts did not exceed 20 cfu/g.  

For all examined samples of infant food component from cereals, 

the proteolytic bacteria group was detected only in 58 % of the 

samples, i.e. 7 samples with a mean of 40.7 cfu/g. Lipolytic bacterial 

counts ranged from 5 to 75 cfu/g with a mean of 24 cfu/g and were 

detected only in 5 samples representing 41.7% of the tested samples. 

The average of water activity was found to be 0.2219, while the fat 

content ranged from 0.5 to 9.6 % and the protein content ranged from 

6.2 to18.5 %. Neither of the tested samples had any detectable levels of 

the aflatoxins. 
 

b. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of the milk-

based infant formulas 

The mesophilic colony counts in two samples, i.e. Babysan 2 

and S-26  gold were considered to be unacceptable. The determined 

total aerobic counts were 130 and 125 cfu/g, respectively. Lipolytic 

bacteria ranged form 10 to 65 cfu/g, while proteolytic bacteria ranged 

form 10 to 15 cfu/g. The mean water activity of the infant food 

components from milk was 0.267 with a fat content value ranging from 

20 to 28.1. Protein content values ranged from 9.5 to 16. 
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c. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of vegetable 

and fruit-based infant food formulas   

Only one sample, i.e. Grebe fruit dessert was shown to be 

unacceptable according to microbiological standards of the Egyptian. 

The total aerobic mesophilic count in this sample was 675 cfu/g.  

Yeasts & molds could be detected only in one sample, i.e. Grebe mixed 

vegetables in low numbers hardly exceeding 10 cfu/g. For all examined 

infant food components from vegetables and fruits, lipolytic bacteria 

were detected in all samples and ranged form 5 to 150 cfu/g, while 

proteolytic bacteria ranged form 15 to 125 cfu/g. The mean water 

activity of infant food component from vegetables was 0.3837 with a 

fat content value ranging from 0.1 to 1.8 % and protein content value of 

0.4 to 4.0 %. 

 

d. Microbial contamination and chemical analysis of herbal-

based infant food formulas 

Only one sample, i.e. baby calm herbal was not acceptable 

according to the Egyptian standards. The sample had a total aerobic 

mesophilic count of 103 cfu/g. Compared to the other analyzed herbal 

samples, the bay calm sample had detectable numbers of yeasts & 

molds (20 cfu/g), coliforms (50 cfu/g), proteolytic bacteria (75 cfu/g) 

and lipolytic bacteria (50 cfu/g). The sample was positive for 

Clostridium sp. Other samples met the Egyptian standards. The mean 

water activity of the infant food component from milk was 0.297. No 

fat or protein could be detected, except marginal amounts measured in 

one sample. 
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e. Microbial contamination of different samples of baby calm 

herbals    

All tested samples were free from the pathogenic bacteria that 

might be found in such products such as Salmonella, Shigella, Staph. 

aureus and  Bacillus ceurus. However, E. coli could be detected in two 

samples. It is obvious that considerable levels of microbial 

contamination were recovered in most of the surveyed samples. For all 

examined samples, the total aerobic mesophilic counts ranged from 1.1 

x 102 – 1.0 x 105 cfu/g. However, Clostridium sp. was detected only in 

7 samples, representing 46.6 % of the tested samples. Yeast & mold 

counts ranged from undetectable counts to 100 cfu/g. Coliforms were 

found in all tested samples and ranged from 15 to 4.2 x 103 cfu/g.  

 

2. Survival of microorganisms in infant food formulas after 

preparation in pre-boiled (100 ˚C) water 

a. Survival in vegetable-based infant food formulas 

Preparation of a vegetable-based sample in pre-boiled water 

resulted in a relative reduction of the counts along the one hour period. 

The total aerobic counts decreased by about 60 %, suggesting that the 

non-spore forming cells might represent the majority of the existed 

microflora. This was evident when the counts of yeasts and molds were 

determined, where their counts decreased by about 50 %. 

 

b. Survival in cereal-based infant food formulas 

Contrary to the vegetable-based sample, the recovered total 

aerobic counts from the cereal-based formula survived without any 

considerable reduction. However, the initial low numbers of yeasts & 
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molds (35 cfu/g) and coliforms (20 cfu/g) disappeared rapidly, since no 

detectable numbers could be observed after preparation. 

 

c. Survival in herbal-based infant food formulas 

Since the baby calm herbal formula was shown to be 

microbiologically unacceptable, it was interesting to investigate 

whether the observed relative high numbers of microflora could be 

reduced to the acceptable levels by means of preparation in hot water. 

Each infant herbal packet was placed in pre-boiled water (about 100 

˚C) for about 5 min. This resulted in an obvious reduction of the 

microbial counts. A reduction of 0.14 – 2.62 log10 cycle cfu/g of the 

total mesophilic counts was achieved in 11 samples of the 15 samples 

tested. Expectedly, the coliform group either completely disappeared or 

highly decreased in all tested samples. E. coli detected in two samples 

could not be recovered after preparation. Unexpectedly, the anaerobic 

spore-forming bacteria detected in 7 samples could not be recovered 

from these samples after preparation in the hot water. The results of 

this experiment indicate that the preparation of such infant formula 

types in hot water for a short time is sufficient either to kill the 

indicator microorganisms or to reduce other microflora to a high extent. 

 

3. Effect of ionizing irradiation on microbial contamination in 

herbal-based infant formulas 

The effectiveness of irradiation to control the microbiological 

contamination in 3 baby calm herbal samples was evaluated. This type 

of samples was chosen, since the baby calm herbal was characterized 

with obvious high numbers of microorganism. The initial numbers of 
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the total aerobic counts decreased from 5.7 x103 cfu/g before irradiation 

reaching their lowest level of 18 cfu/g after treatment by a dose of up to 

4 kGy, representing a reduction percentage of about 99.7 %. On the 

other hand, higher doses of 5-10 kGy might result in an immediate 

sterilization of the samples, since no microorganisms could be detected 

in any of the tested samples. Irradiation, at the energy levels commonly 

used, effectively kills bacteria, molds and yeasts. 

 

4. Effect of fumigation with ethylene oxide on microbial 

contamination of herbal-based infant formulas 

The effectiveness of fumigation with ethylene oxide to control the 

microbiological contamination in 3 baby calm herbal samples was 

evaluated. This type of samples was chosen, since the baby calm herbal 

was characterized with obvious high numbers of microorganism. A 

decrease in the counts of most microorganisms found in herbal samples 

was observed at a gas dose of 250 mg/l. At higher doses, the effect of 

ethylene oxide fumigation was sterile, since no microorganisms could 

be detected. From these results it is obvious that the ethylene oxide had 

a very effective killing effect against contaminated microorganisms. 

 

5. Hazard analysis during manufacturing of infant food 

packaging materials 

a. Contamination from contact surfaces 

1. Production line (equipment)  

Of 11 ports located on the production line, seven of them 

contained Staph. aureus in counts reached 60 cfu/ swab. Coliforms 
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could be detected from only two ports, while E. coli was found on only 

two ports. 

 

2. Hands of workers (employees) 

Microbial samples collected from workers’ hands presented 

considerable bacterial contamination. Of ten employees examined, five 

(50 %) of them had Staph. aureus on their hands. Coliforms could be 

detected only on two cases, while E. coli could not be isolated. The 

presence of Staph. aureus and coliforms on the workers’ hands 

indicated that the employees needed to improve personal hygiene 

practices. 

 

b. Microbiological quality of the air inside the plant 

The microbial load in the air at the time of examination was 

estimated to 130 cfu per plate and 15 minutes exposure. Counts of 

coliform did not exceed 5 cfu, while E. coli could not be detected. 

 

c. Microbiological contamination of infant food packages 

Examination of three types of infant food packages showed that 

two of them, i.e. royal hibiscus and royal caraway were within the 

above mentioned criteria, since the aerobic counts were either 

undetectable or only 23 cfu/ 100 cm2, respectively. However, one 

package, i.e. royal camomile had aerobic counts of 221 cfu/ 100 cm2 

representing about two times higher than the proposed criteria. Staph. 

aureus could be detected only on the surface of the last packaging type. 

Neither of the examined packages contained detectable counts of E. 
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coli. Precautions are usually taken to avoid contamination during 

storage and usage or measures are taken to reduce the microbial load. 

 

6. Growth and survival of either E. coli ATCC 25922 or Staph. 

aureus in reconstituted cereal 

a. Growth and survival of E. coli ATCC 25922 

Survival and growth characteristics of E. coli ATCC 25922 in 

rice cereal reconstituted with pasteurized milk held at 5 and 25 ˚C were 

determined. At 5 ˚C, the counts of E. coli cells slightly increased after 4 

h of inoculation, then declined to about 30 % after 20 h of inoculation 

and were undetectable along the experimental duration i.e. up to 50 h of 

inoculation. On the other hand, the E. coli cells grew rabidly at 25 ˚C 

exceeding 9 log10 cfu/ml of slurry within 26 h. 

 

b. Growth and survival of Staph. aureus 

Survival and growth characteristics of Staph. aureus, isolated 

from hands of employee during manufacturing of infant food packages, 

in rice cereal reconstituted with pasteurized milk held at 5 and 25 ˚C 

were determined.  Staph. aureus  population  showed no changes 

during the 72 h storage at 5 ˚C, indicating survival of the pathogen 

without growth. However, at 25 ˚C the population of the organism 

increased substantially within the 48 h inoculation. This population was 

>4 logs higher than the initial (0 h) population. This result indicated 

that temperature abuse conditions stimulated growth of the pathogen in 

infant cereals when reconstituted with a hydration liquid such as 

pasteurized milk. 
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 الملخص العربي 
 دراسات ميكروبيولوجية على أغذية الأطفال

 
يعتبررل نرربم هو  لررا هنلأرر ها هوال اهن حررةنا طررا يثررة  هن اررذ ي ررن سب لرر ه هنلأرر ها  ت ة رر  

إ ضررةا هن اررذ يبث ثررةم ت ةمررةم مررت هيتثةاررةل هن اررذ هنا رر انااثه امت ويةتررق هنت اررره  ا رر   تعرر   
حرررمله  مع يرره سا طررا يةنرره ازرر  ه طرررله   ك ررة يترر   طررا حعرر  هنتررة ل محررذ مرررل  هو 

هنوب ا ازصةُ ش   هم سا طا يةنه اطة  هو  سا غ رل لنرم مرم هو ريةت هنترا تعهر  مع رة هو   رم 
إ ضرررةا ياو رررةه طارررا لررر م هنترررة ل  وررر   تلأ يررره هنلضرررثت حة رررتع ةل سنيرررةب  ة اثررره مع نررره طرررا 

 تلك ب ة حت ن ت ةثذ نبم هو ه
سا كلأرر ها مل ررذ  مع  رره سغ يرره تي  وثرره سث ررةا طتررل  هنا ررة ا رر  ت ررتف   طررا ملهيررذ   لررره 

تاار  حل ثرةل غ رل كة ثره  سانوبم هو  ال م هوغ يه تاطل هنع ةصل هنلأ هئثه  اها هنتا   تاار  
 طا سغ يه هنلضت هو ة ثهه

 انز  تم تز ثم سغ يه هوياةل طا ل م هن  ه ه إنى س بت س  ة :
 سغ يه سياةل مص عه مم هونيةبه ه1

  يه سياةل مص عه س ة ةم مم هنتباتهسغ ه2

 سغ يه سياةل مص عه س ة ةم مم هنفضلاهل اهنااهكقه ه3

 سغ يه سياةل مص عه مم هو شةته ه4

امرررم هن عورررا  سب سيارررةل اهنتاهمرررذ اكيرررة  هن رررم اهن لضرررا لرررم س رررذ هوشرررفة  م ة ررره 
سث رةا  ه مرنوتوا  حةن ثللابةل هن لضثه ن ه كةب مم هنضلا   هنزصاى س   كذ ه يتثةيرةل هنا

اضرري   إ رر ها هوغ يرره هنفةصرره حةناسررةل هن ررةحزهه انرر ه    رري هن  سرره هن صررلره نوتاي رر  هن ثة ررا
اكرر نم ل سرره  1991ن رر ه  2702وغ يرره هوياررةل بررل م باضررت ماهصرراه يثة ررثه  ةصرره  هنهرراا 

هنعةن ثره  Codexاكر نم م م ره  1990ن ر ه  700هنتز ثس ن ال مهورس هنتعرةاب هنفورثر برل م 
 .CAC/RCP 21بل م 

 هن  ه ه إنى:ات  ف ل م 
  ذ ا ه ه سانثه  وا كذ سااا سغ يه هوياةل هن ت هانره طرا هن رال هن صرلا  راها متوثره  ه1

س بعررره  –هنصررر ت سا هن  رررتا ا  اهنترررا تشررر ذ كررر نم هناسرررةل هنع لرررره هن فتواررره  م ررر  هنرررا ا  
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اكررر نم ثررره هن ثللاب ه سلرررم هن ه ا رررةل( النرررم ب  ه رررت رررعه سشررر ل – رررته سشررر ل  –شررر ا  
اهنا  ر ثرره نو رراها هن ررلثل   وررى هن  ررا هن ثللابررةل هن لضررثه اكرر نم   ررذ هنتتةن ررذ هنيث ةئثرره 

طرا هن راها  اهن ر ا  هنا لرره هن ثللابا محذ معةمذ هن شةط هن ةئا اا   هنبلات م اهنر لاب 
 هامزة اه هن تةئر حةن اهصاةل هن ثة ثه هن صلره وغ يه هوياةل هنلأ هئثه

 اك نم ه تف ه  هن رةا هن لأورا  هن عةموه حة شعةا اهنتيف ل حلأة  سك    ه ث و م مزة اه ترث ل ه2
 نلأغ يه هنتي  وثه هن ص عه س ة ةم مم هو شةته هن ثللابا هنت ذ وا 

   ا ه ه مز    حع  هن ثللابةل هن  لضه  وا هنتر وم اهن  ا طا حع  سغ يه هوياةله ه3

لابررا نلأغ يرره هنتي  وثرره هن صرر عه س ة ررةم مررم ا ه رره حعرر  هنعاهمررذ هن لايرره نوتوررا  هن ثل ه4
 هو شةت محذ ماها هنتعبسه اهنتلأوثف اس  ا هنع ةله

 ويمكن تلخيص النتائج المتحصل عليها فيما يلي:
 ا ه ه هنتوا  هن ثللابا اسلم هنفصةئ  هنيث ثةئثه وغ يه هوياةل ه1

 سغ يه هوياةل هن لااه س ة ةم مم هنتبات هس
سا ا ئرذ هنتورا  فتبرل   ةنثره ت ةمرةم هن ثللابرةل هن لضرثه نايظ سب كذ هنع  رةل هن 

 ,E. coli, Salmonella, Shigella, Staph. aureus, Bacillus cereusمحررذ 

Clostridium sp., Listeria sp. or Enterococcus.   ه ب   رة  اار  ثرا     رةل طزر
الرررررم  ررررررلا  لتلررررررةمرررررم ي رررررن هنعررررر ا هنيوررررا نوي غ ررررل م ةحزررررره نو اهصررررراةل هن ثة رررررثه هن صررررلره

  131نفةصه اكةاري هو ر ها  ورى هنتلت ر  لرا لراك ا ب با ك  ر هنتلك يه ه حةنفضلاهل ا 
/امه كررررر نم ااررررر ل هنا لررررررةل طرررررا    تررررر م ل رررررة  ررررررلا حةنفضرررررلاهل م رررررتع ل  111  111

/ام  ب   رررة هن ه ا ررره هنزانااثررره ااررر ل طرررا    ررره اهيررر   م رررتع ل  31   77ا ررر لراك حر ررر ها 
 /امهم تع ل  27لراك حر  ها ك نم الا   

طزررر  مرررم  %15طرررا كرررذ هنع  رررةل هن فتبرررل  ااررر ل هنيلتلررررة هن تووررره نوبرررلات م  طرررا 
مررم  %4100/ام  ب   ررة هنيلتلرررة هن توورره نورر لاب اارر ل طررا م ررتع ل  4700هنع  ررةل ح تا رر  
 /امهم تع ل  24هنع  ةل ح تا   

ب   ررة تتررلهام يررثم ا رريه  702219متا رر  معةمررذ هن شررةط هن ررةئا نوع  ررةل هن فتبررل  
  مرررت مايمررره سب كرررذ هنع  رررةل %1501-702اا ررريه هنبرررلات م بررر م  %907-701هنررر لاب بررر م 

 هن فتبل  نم يلتشف ب ة سا آثة  نو  ا  هنا لرهه
 سغ يه هوياةل هن لااه س ة ةم مم هونيةب هت
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تشرر ل هن تررةئر إنررا اارراا    ترر م طزرر  غ ررل م ةحزرره نو اهصرراةل هن ثة ررثه هن صررلره 
اان  ي رن كةاري هو ر ها  27ا س  2اةيثه هنع ا هنيوا نويلتلرة النم طا    تا ب با  هبمم 

/ام  ورررا هنتلت ررر ه ب   رررة هنيلتلررررة هن تووررره نوررر لاب كةاررري م رررتع ل  121   137هن زررر    لرررا 
-17/ام  ابةن  يه نويلتلرة هن تووره نوبرلات م كةاري تترلهام بر م م تع ل  71-17تتلهام مة ب م 

اا رريه هنر لاب تترلهام برر م  70270/امه اكرةب متا ر  يث رره معر ل هن شرةط هن رةئا م رتع ل  11
 ه17-901ب   ة ا يه هنبلات م تتلهام ب م  27-2501

 سغ يه هوياةل هن لااه س ة ةم مم هنفضلاهل اهنااهكق هج
سظ ررلل هن تررةئر اارراا    رره اهيرر   طزرر   ررة ج هن اهصرراةل هن ثة ررثه هن صررلره مررم 

/ام  ب   رة اار ل م رتع ل  701تلررة الرا البرل طاهكرق ي رن كرةب هنعر ا ي ن هنعر ا هنيورا نويل
  /امم رتع ل  17ط لرةل الا البل  ورث   ضرلاهل ي رن كرةب هنعر ا ك نم طا    ه اهي   

 117-1 تررررررلهام برررررر م  نورررررر لاب اطررررررا كررررررذ هنع  ررررررةل هن فتبررررررل  كررررررةب معرررررر ل هنيلتلرررررررة هن توورررررره 
-701مرت ا ريه الراب تترلهام بر م  703530/ام  ب   ة متا ر  معةمرذ هن شرةط هن رةئا م تع ل 

 ه%4-704اا يه بلات م تتلهام ب م  105%
 سغ يه هوياةل هن لااه س ة ةم مم هو شةت ها

كةاررري غ رررل م ةحزررره نو اهصررراةل طزررر     ررره اهيررر   مرررم ضررر م هنع  رررةل هن فتبرررل  
 /ام م ررتع ل 1777هن ثة ررثه هن صررلره الررا    رره ب بررا كررةنم ي ررن كررةب هنعرر ا هنيوررا نويلتلرررة 

/ام م رررتع ل  17/ام اس ررر ها هن ه ا ررره هنزانااثررره م رررتع ل  27ب   رررة كةاررري س ررر ها هنا لررررةل 
ب   رة  .Clostridium spاكةاي مم ض م هنع  ةل هن ا سظ لل اتثهه إيهةبثه نااراا حلتلررة 

/ام اس  رررلهم كةاررري س ررر ها هنيلتلررررة هن تووررره م رررتع ل  01كةاررري س ررر ها هنيلتلررررة هن تووررره نوبرررلات م 
/ام  اهناطررررري نو مرررررل سب حرررررة ا هنع  رررررةل هن فتبرررررل  كةاررررري كو رررررة م ةحزررررره م رررررتع ل 17نوررررر لاب 

 نو اهصاةل هن ثة ثه هن صلرهه
 هنتوا  هن ثللابا نع  ةل مم م تر ب با كةنملره  

 ,Salmonellaكذ هنع  ةل هنتا تم تتو  ة  ةنثره مرم هن ثللابرةل هن لضرثه محرذ 

Shigella, Staph. aureus, Bacillus cereus   ب   رة ترم إكتشرةفE. coli طرا    تر م 
كةارري غ ررل م ةحزرره نو اهصرراةل هن ثة ررثه  طزرر   امررم هنهرر  ل حةنرر كل سب كررذ هنع  ررةل هن فتبررل 

 101x 17 2 – 107x 17 1تررررررلهام برررررر م  مررررررم ي ررررررن هنعرررررر  هنيوررررررا نويلتلرررررررة اهنرررررر اهن صررررررلره 

مررم  %4707اهنتررا تشررلذ  طررا  رريت    ررةل طزرر  .Clostridium sp ب   ررة اارر  /امم ررتع ل 
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/ام  م رتع ل  177-7تلهايي س  ها هنا لرةل طا هنع  رةل هن فتبرل   إا ةنا هنع  ةل هن فتبل ه
 402x-11ب   ة حلتلررة هن ه ا ره هنزانااثره اهنترا اار   طرا كرذ هنع  رةل هن فتبرل  تلهايري بر م 

 /امهم تع ل  3 17

 لأوا سث ةا ته    سغ يه هوياةل  وا هن ثللابةل هن واثهترث ل هن ةا هن  ه2

 حةن  يه نلأغ يه هن لااه س ة ةم مم هنفضلاهل هس

  ب   رررة %77ااررر  سب هن عةموررره سال إنرررى ه تررر هل هنعررر ا هنيورررا نويلتلررررة إنرررا يررراهنا 
 تزلريةمه %17ه ت ل   ا هنا لرةل اهنف ةئل ب  يه 

 اتحةن  يه نلأغ يه هن لااه س ة ةم مم هنتب   هت

 وررررا هن  ررررث  مررررم هوغ يرررره هن لاارررره س ة ررررةم مررررم هنفضررررلاهل نررررم يم ررررل سا ترررررث ل 
نو عةمورره حةن ررةا هن لأوررا  وررا هوغ يرره هن لاارره س ة ررةم مررم هنتبررات  ب   ررة ظ ررلل ح ررل ه س رر ها 

/ام اكررر نم حلتلررررة هن ه ا ررره هنزانااثررره اهنترررا كرررةب م رررتع ل  31مرررم هنا لررررةل اصررروي إنرررا 
 ه/امم تع ل 27تع هالة 

 ن  يه نلأغ يه هن لااه س ة ةم مم هو شةتحة   هج

مرررم هن ترررةئر هن تتصرررذ  و  رررة اهنترررا سكررر ل سب م رررتر ب برررا كرررةنم كرررةب هناي ررر  هنلأ رررل 
م ةبق نو اهصاةل هن ثة ثه هن صلره كةب مم هنضلا ا إيهةا هن عةموه هنتا مم شرا ة  ار  

طوترررل هنرررا ل( حةن رررةا  هنت رررذ هن ثللابرررا حةنع  ررره  ابةناعرررذ   ررر  معةموررره هنيلررراهل  هنع  ررره اه رررذ
 17انرر 7014إنررا  2072ا ررةئق ساا لرر ه إنررا ه ترر هل هنعرر ا هنيوررا نويلتلرررة مررم  1هن لأوررا ن رر   

   رره  اكرر نم تررم يرر ا  ه ترر هل كب  ررل 11   رره مفتبررل  مررم سصررذ  11/ام النررم طررا م ررتع ل 
ه هن تهلث ره طرا    تر م انرم تتررثل هنيلتلررة هنالاهئثر E. coliنع ا حلتلرة هنزانراب  ب   رة ظ رلل 

 حةن عةموه  وا ه ياله
 هن عةموه حة شعةا  وا هن ثللابةل هن واثه وغ يه هوياةل هن لااه مم هو شةتترث ل  ه3

ك ورا ارلها  4اا  سب معةموه    ةل مرم م رتر ب برا كرةنم حهل ره مرم ه شرعةا يراهنا 
-1  رة هنهل ررةل /ام ب م ررتع ل 15إنرا  100x17 3ساا إنرا ه تر هل هنعرر ا هنيورا نويلتلرررة مرم 

 ك وا الها كةب ن ة ترث ل معزم نوع  ةله 17
تررررث ل هن عةموررره حرك ررر   ه ث وررر م  ورررا هن ثللابرررةل هن واثررره وغ يررره هويارررةل هن لااررره مرررم  ه4

 هو شةت
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سالرري نتيف رل هنع  رةل حهل رةل مفتواره حلأرة  سك ر   ه ث ور م مم  ال هنتهة ت هنترا 
ساا إنررررررا ه ترررررر هل  رررررر ا موهم/نتررررررل 217ك رررررر  تل ب هن عةمورررررره موهم/نتررررررل اارررررر  سب 217-1177

 ترث ل معزم  وا هنع  ةله هن ثللابةل هن واثه ب   ة هنهل ةل هو وى طو ة
 تتو ذ هن فةيل هنتةاثه سث ةا تص ثت ماها هنتعبسه اهنتلأوثف هنفةصه حرغ يه هوياةل ه1

 هنتوا  هنتةا  اتثهه هو  ح هن ام ه هس

   اط ه اتةج ه1
ا ا مفتوف مم    ه اتةج تب م  11ي  وا مم  ال هنتهة ت هنتا سالر

/م ته ب   ة اا  م تع ل  77اهنتا اصوي إنا  Staph. aureusتوا  هنف اط ح ثللابةل 
 طا ملةا م طز ه E. coliكذ مم حلتلرة هنزاناب ا 

 س  ا هنع ةل ه2
  ةمرذ( 11  مم هنع ةل هن  م سالا  و  م ه  تيرة هل %17هنه  ل حةن كل سب 

حلتلرررة هنزانرراب اارر ل طررا  ب   ررة Staph. aureusثرره حةن ثللابررةل هنع زاايرره كةارري س رر لم موا 
 هE. coliيةنت م طز   انم يلتشف اااا توا  بيلتلرة 

 هنت ذ هن ثللابا نو اها اه ذ   اط ه اتةج هت

/يبق  ررال م ررتع ل  137هنت رذ هن ثللابررا نو راها اه ررذ   راط ه اتررةج كرةب 
 ايرة/يبق  انرم يلتشررف  1 ا س رر ها حلتلررة هنزانراب  ررم ايثزره مرم هنتعرل   ب   ررة نرم تتعر 11

 هE. coliبيلتلرة اااا سى توا  
 هنتوا  هن ثللابا ن اها هنتعبسه اهنتلأوثف هنفةصه حرغ يه هوياةل هج

تم ا ه ره هنتورا  هن ثللابرا نرحا  ساراها مفتواره مرم مراها هنتعبسره اهنتلأوثرف هنفةصره 
 E. coliبيلتلرررة  رر   اارراا سا توررا   إنررا و  ررة  حرغ يرره هوياررةل اسشررة ل هن تررةئر هن تتصررذ

طررا    رره اهيرر   طزرر  الررا  ويرره  ارررةل كةمام ررذ اهنتررا كررةب  Staph. aureusب   ررة ظ ررلل 
ب   رة نرم   رر  هنعر ا هنيورا نويلتلررة طرا هنع  رةل  2 رم177/م رتع ل 221هنع ا هنيوا نويلتلرة ب ة 

 ه2 م177/م تع ل  23هو لى  م 
 ثللابةل هن  لضه طا سغ يه هوياةلحع  هن  تر وم اا ا ه7

 E. coli ATCC 25922تة وم اا ا  هس

طرا    ره   رةئق هو   هن ضرةف نرق  E. coli ATCC 25922 ب ه  ره ترر وم اا را
 4مسارررره تبررر م سب س ررر ها هن ثلرررلات بررري ا ت رررر  حعررر  21oا  1نررربم مي رررتل  ورررا ا اترررا يرررله   
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 رة ه مرم هنتتضر م  27حعر   %37 مسارره ثرم يزرذ هنعر ا ب  ريه 1o ة ةل مم هنتتض م  وا 
ح ررل ه   رر   E. coli ررة ه مررم هنتتضرر م  امررم اةيثرره س ررلا ت  ررا  17ثررم تفتاررا ت ةمررةم حعرر  

 ه/مذم تع ل  17نا 9 ة ه إنا  27ي ن تصذ  ال مساره 21oهنتتض م  وا
 Staph. aureusاا ا  تر وم هت

 ره   رةئق هو    ورا   اا ا هن ثللات هن ا تم   نق مم س  ا هنع ةل  تر ومب ه  ه 
مساررره تبرر م  رر   يرر ا  تلأ ررل و رر ها 21oا  1هن ضررةف ن ررة نرربم مي ررتل  وررا ا اتررا يررله   

  امررم اةيثرره س ررلا   رر  هنتتضرر م مساررره1o ررة ه مررم هنتتضرر م  وررا  02هن ثلررلات  ررال 
مرم هنعر ا  17نرا4 ة ه ي   ا ا كب رل نويلتلررة اصرذ إنرا سكحرل مرم  45مساره ن    21o وا 

 ا هنتهلبهههوانا     ب 
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عينييجذث ة ييجذة للأييجذاةن ييسوذثييمذاس ييلصذاس ا ييهذ اس يييةس س ذثييمذذ42فييهذهييلدذاسة امييجذييي ذي   يي ذ
 اس يييهذيييي ذا  مس هيييسذثيييمذاسنس  يييجذذ2005-2004ثيييةلذاسريييسهجيذ اس ييييريذ اسمسايييجذثيييمذ ث يييسلذ ييي وذاس  يييجيذ

اس  كج بيلسلج جذس ري  ذجلديهس.ذ يبيمذثييمذاسن ييسن ذللذليينذاسمينييس ذاس ل بييجيذ سس ييجذثييمذاس  كج بييس ذاس ج يي جذ
ذ للسكذس ذلأك شفذبهسذليذآثس ذثمذاس  لمذاس طجيج.ذ

عينييييس ذفرييييرذ هييييهذ يييييجيذلاسسل ييييج ا ذ ذميييييجي ةذ ذبيبييييهذلييييين ذ  ذاس جليمييييجذذ7يبيييييمذلييييي ذفييييهذ
جلسةذ ذججبييجذ  يي رذفلا يي ذ ذبيبييهذلييسس ذلعشييس ذ يييجذثطسلارييجذس  لاصيي س ذذ26 ذسذذذذ2اسلسصجذ ذبيبهذزال

عينييس ذفرييرذذ4إلاذفييهذذاس طجيييس ذ اسل ييسنجذاسق سميي جذاس  ييجيجذثييمذ ييياذاسمييةدذاسي ييهذس مك جيييس ذ سيي ذلأك شييف
 هييي ذ ييييجيذلاسسل يييج ا ذ ذمييييجي ةذ ذججبيييجذ  ييي رذثيييمذاسل يييج ا ذ ذبيبيييهذليييسس ذلعشيييس  ذبين يييسذلاك جييييسذ

ذاسرلسللذ جة ذفررذفهذعين يمذه سذميجي ةذ ذبيبهذلسس ذلعشس .ذ
دقييسنأذلديذهييلاذلا  ييراوذاسمييةدذس مك جيييسذاسهلان ييجذذ5لا مسث ييجذبيبييهذلييسس ذلعشييس ذلاسس ييسمذاس   ييهذس ييةيذ

ج  ذ بة امييجذييي ثيجذاس مسث ييجذ/ذث يي م جيذ4ذ10إسييهذاساييةذاس  يي لسذلايي ذ  ييصذثنا ييجذاس يياجذاسمسس  ييجذلقيينذثييم
لي يييلذجيييجايذيم بيييجذلسم يييجذس مقييي  ذاسمينيييجذ يييياذليييسلذاسميييةدذاسي يييهذذ5لاسلإايييمسلذع يييهذاسمينيييجذ جيييةذللذججعيييجذ

ج ذ بيية لذاس يي ثيجذع ييهذاس ييللذل ذاسنيهييج ذبين ييسذلد ذاس مسث ييجذ/ذث يي م جيذ10س مك جيييسذلامييةذاس مسث ييجذلقيينذثييمذ
ا  ييراوذاس  ييلمذاس  كج بييهذلاشييكنذ ا يي ذ سييل  ذللذاس جعييس ذذث   /س ييجذإسييهذ250لا   يييةذالإيةي يييمذلا جعييجذ

ذاةع ىذلسيتذ ا ذي ثيجذثمر .ذ
لا مييةوذذStaph. aureusلثييس مذث لثييجذلا  كييج  ذذ7ثكييسلذفييهذث يين ذل للأييجذاةن ييسوذ جييةذذ11ثييمذ يي مذ

فييهذثكييسييمذفريير ذ بة امييجذاس  ييلمذاس  كج بييهذذE. coliث يياجذبين ييسذ جيية ذلاك جيييسذاسرلسييللذ ذ/ذث  م جيذ60
بين ييسذ جيية ذلاك جيييسذ ذStaph. aureusلا  كييج  ذذ10ع ييسوذثييمذ يي مذذ5ةيييةيذاسم ييسوذيبيييمذي ييلمذليييةيذ

اسرلسيييييييييللذفيييييييييهذ يييييييييسس يمذفرييييييييير ذ ليييييييييسلذاسا ييييييييينذاس  كج بيييييييييهذفيييييييييهذاسهيييييييييلامذاس اييييييييي رذلا نطريييييييييجذاس  ييييييييين  ذ
ة امييجذاس  ييلمذاس  كج بييهذسيية مذليييلالذثل   ييجذثييمذثييلادذاس مب ييجذبذ .ذيمييجي ذدق رييجذ15نبأ/ذ/ذث يي م جي130

 .Eبمك جيييسذعييةمذ جييلدذليذي ييلمذذإسييه اس    يياذاسلسصييجذلا  للأييجذاةن ييسوذ لاييس  ذاسن ييسن ذاس  ا يينذع يهييسذ

coliبين ييسذرهييج ذذStaph. aureusفييهذعينييجذ ا ييةيذفرييرذ هييهذع مييجذ  يييسوذلسثلثييينذ اس ييهذلييسلذاسمييةدذذ
ذ.ذذ2م 100/ذث  م جي221اسي هذس مك جيسذبهسذذ

 ييهذ قييسنأذاة زذث ييس ذإس يي ذسييبمذعE. coli  وStaph. aureus بة امجذي لذ ي ق  ذميي لا ذثييمذ
سااا ب  ما ااا غ  ت اا  50أختفائهااا ماًاااد   اا  و  E. coliمذلثبييتذاسن ييسن ذإ  ييراوذلعييةادذ5oث يي جذع ييهذد جييس ذ ييجا يذ

 .Eمييجي ذسيييذذلمذ ييةمذي ييذ25oع ييهذذE. coliبين ييسذعنييةذيا يييمذ. ساا ب 72  اا   Staph. aureusأ ا د  

coli  109سيوصل logمسعجذبين سذ صنذي لذذ26لامةذذStaph. aureus    25 لاo104مذل بجذثمذ logلامةذذ
ذمسعج.ذذ48

ل للأييجذاةن ييسو ذاس  ييلمذاس ييلانه ذاس مسث ييجذلاسلإاييمسل ذل  يييةذالإيةي يييم ذث كج بييس ذاسرلسييلل ذذالكلماا ا اللالاا   
ذاسمك جيسذاسمنرلدلأج
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